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U.NO Congress repeals Emergency De
Bar Matsunaga bill passes 356·49
(FOUowln, b the PC ,umtnary
of the debate as rtcorded In the
Con.rresslonal Record or Sept.
14 prior to the onrwbdmlnl
reJection of rlu. n-Ed.)
o
0
0

By RA Yl\10ND S. UNO
Nallonal JACL President
000

The war time evacuation
alarled ~ journey tor many
J As that finally culminated in
a trip from the Pacific coast
to the Atlantic coast. Some
took a delay on route by going first to Heart Mountain,
Wyoming.
John Nakamura. Seabrook
C h a p t e r President, Mimpo
Asakura. and Sumio Okabayashl were among these people.

Seabrook, N.J.
Mimpo and Sumio were my
class-males and rivals in boy
scout troops, namely, 379 and
145. Seabrook. New Jersey,
home o! Birdseye Fro zen
Foods, was home 'for many
wartime evacuees, many fro m
Heart Mountain, and a large
contingent is stUl there.
Mike Minato, Morio Shimamura and Ted Oye, good
fr iends of the new Buddhist
Reverend of the Salt Lake
Buddhist Church, Hirofuml
Watana be, wasted no time in
getti ng in to the swing ot
things and looked In great
shape for any occasion.
The Joint EDC-MDC meetIng at Seabrook brought toge th er a large group of JACLers from both DCs as well as
sta ll' In the [orm of Mas Satow, Warren Furutani., Victor
Shibata, Mike Masaoka. Dave
Ushio. Mary Toda and Geraldine Inouye.
Ira Shlm asa ki. EDC governor. and Mas Yamasaki. MDC
governor did their swan 50ng
al this meeting. Grayce Uyehara and Ross Harano, r especth·ely, will add women's lib
and youth 10 the National
Board. Hank Tanaka, President-Elect. Kaz Horita, Vice
P resident of Public All'airs.
and Bill Maru tani. past Nat ional Legal Counsel and now
member of th e National Planning Commission ably pointed
out our wea kn esses in organization and leadership and
ga ve us all plenty to ponder
about.

Cha rles NagHo and Vernon
I chisaka had their hands full
chauffering and taking care 01
PR as well as m any other de ta ils and di d a superb j ob in
all essetnials. J ohn Nakamur a
was constantly busy running
around here and there keeping all things in order and
u nder control; a thankless
job. but one th at must be undertaken by an efficiency expert like Jobn.
I have a lways enco ura ged
local ch apters 10 get as much
PR ou t of meetings and conventions as !Tee time on rad io, newspapers and what
h ave you w ill permit. Seab rook Chopter did a beautiful
job in all respects and must
be highly com plimented for
their skilllul use of media.
There was n o qeustion that
people who read the local
newspaper knew w hat was
going on and w here. JACL
was both heard and seen
throughout the area cover ed
by newspaper and radio. Also,
local dignitaries were present
to meet and get to know
J ACLers. both national regional and local. F OI' a strai ght
business sessionJ Seabrook got
a lot of mileage out of this
EDC-MDC meeting and must
be congratulted.
o
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Na tional officers an d staff
gct roasted and toasted for
w hat they have or have not
d one. It is good to be able to
defen d. in part, w hat we have
done and why. and also, what
we have been try ing to do and
why. Gelling the diversi ty of
opinion and observati ons from
diffcrent segments of JACL is
not on ly enlightening, but also
consll'ucti vely essential for
maintaini ng a vital, vigorous
and etl'ecti ve organization.
Sometimes, li ke others, I get
b lun t and somelimes, probab ly. obnox ious. I know what
olhers say Is l or the good of
the Na tiona l organization and
1 troy to accept their criticism
". such ; hopefull y. otbel's accept Tn)' comments in the same
vein , Includ ing staff. After
bCcing how JACLers have
give n so much of t hemselves
j·OI" so many years, 1 cannot. in good conscie.nce, conh nually criticize what the oldtimers have done and are doInll. T herefore. hereafter. il I
should r ise to the defense ot
the "establishment oriented"
J ACLers fro m time to time,
h is not because ] have been
brainwashed or indoctrinated,
but because I have. like Mark
Twain, thought older people
wCI'e 8w[ully dwnb when I
wns sevent.een, but when I
1uI"n ed twenty -one, ] decided
th ey gol awfully smart real
f a~
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reports from Scott
Miynkawa and Joe Imai on
tho East Coast History Projecl, Chiye Tomihil'o on Nat ional PRo Lillian Kimura on
Conrerence on Asian Women,
B ill Maruta ni and Dr. otlo
F"",lo on Nalional Plannl.ng,
"ud Kaz HorUa's and Hank
Tanakll's talks on JACL. hit
home in ma ny ar eas and providcd loor for thought in
othen:
J ACL Is wbat its members
m"k. it. The sum total ot
J ACL Is a composite of all
it: chnpt(')"s. National pro~rums
J!c ner::tlly evolve from
r hup lcr.s. nnd district council
" here there is 8 felt need.
Rc tive cont(>m to meet that
n~
d . nnd aclion token to re~o hc
th at need.
tl tiquity docs not neces~ I\rtly
deserve r@\'erence. nor
d hl'~
no\" ('Hv nCl ~ sarH\"
act' 0 In l> Ii . h m iracles. Conre.
quC'n ll;.- we mUst examine
r. ""fully our programming
('OJIlnu~d
011 l'al"e j

With the House resolved .s
a Committee 01 the Whole, It
proceeded to consider the
Matsunaga bill (HR 234) to
amend Tille 18 of the United States Cod .. 10 repeal the
Emergency Detention Act and
10 provide that no citizen be
detained except under existing crimiDal laws. Rep. Martha W. Griffiths (D-Mich.) of
Detroit sat as ChairmaD.
Richard lcbord (D-Mo.),
chairman ot the House InterDal Security Committee, opened by otIering his bill (RR
820) "in the nature of a substitute" by amending the EmergeDcy DetentioD AcL He
noted that Title n ot the
Internal Security Act of 1950 was dratted by some real
libertarlans-Senalors Douglas, Lehman and Humphrey.
Bella Abzug (D-N.Y.) then
interjected the three-hour debate the previous day was
adequate and those from New
York State would appreciate
an expeditious vote beeause
of important elections. (Eight
New York congressmen were
among the 28 not vOtiDg.)
Ichord continued 10 explain
his bill, emphasizing what he
called a true libertarian position with respect to invoking
Title 11 when insun'ecLion occurs w ithin the U.s. in the
aid ot a foreign enemy. To
clarify this third condition
(the other two cODditions invoking Title II being declaration of war by the Congress
and an in vasion of the U.S.),
it wou1d requi re a joint rescr
lulion. guaranteeing the right
ot counsel to detainees, no
detention by reason of race
or ancestry, setting up criterias by which a potentia I s aboteur or spy can be detained, and retaining the writ ot
habeas corpus. lchord moved
for adoption of his ameDdment.
Rallsback Amendment
Thomas Railsback (R-lli.),
in oppOSition, summ arized the
Monday debates, adding that
while Title n was never used
is offensive to Americans, especially Japanese Americans
who have memories of what
happened in 1942. " It is impor tant to realize th at simple
repeal of Title n does not
solve the problem wbich occurred in 1942." Therefore the
Judiciary Committee ameDded the MatsuDaga bill requiring that "no citizen shall
be imprisoned or detained by
the United States except pursuant to an Act of Congress"
and would allow aU of the
current laws 10 be utilized.
Railsback assured the P resident could still establish detention camps in an emergen·
cy when martial law may be
properly invoked. But short
ot that, Congress can limit executive authority.
Robert Kastenmeier (DWis.), who chaired the Judiciary subconunittee hearing
the Matsunaga bill, rising in
opposition, noted. the House
Internal Security Committee
was divided on the question
of whether 10 repeal Title II
and that the Justice Department was in favor of repeal,
particularly the Assl. Attorney General (Mardian) for
Internal Security who declared it was "not needed in the
perionnance of its internal
security functions" and ex·
plained why Title II yas not
necessary because of numerous other statutes relative to
sabotage.
President's \Var Powers
John Ashbr ook (R-Ohio) ,
member of the Intema l Security Comitiee, in support of
the Ichord amendent, rejected the Evacuation tie-in, noted the war powers ot the
President and asked " what
constitutional provisions and
protections would be avail·
able to a det ainee in the future that was not available
to the Japanese Americans in
1941-42 ?" He con ten d e d
" there is much less chance"
under HR 820 to what happened in 1942 had there been
Title n.
Because presidential powers
are vast, Ashbrook defended
Title II aDd felt it imporlant 10 include limiting laD.
guage on the sta tute books.
g
(D-Ohio) ,
. JOhD ~ ~ ibel'n
lD oPPosItion to th e Ichord
amendment, dealt with the
Constitution, poiDting to Articles V aDd V1 of the Bill
of Rights - that DO person
be held answerable for a capital crinle unless indicted by
a grand jury and t hat the
acc used in criminal prosecutions enjoy the right to a
speedy and pUblic trial by an
impartial jury and that he be
conCrinted with his accusers.
He a 1 s 0 noted Article VIn
against e:<cessi\'e bail. So the

NIXON SHOULD VISIT
JAPAN BEFORE PEKING
HONOLULU - Dr. Edmund
W.J. FaisoD, director 01 research and marketing lor Lennon & Newell P acific, Inc.,
and professor of marketing at
the Univ. of H. wail, declared President Nixon should visit Japan before going to Peking.
"Such a visit would go •
long way toward correcting a
potentially damaging situation," be said of the rapidlydeclining U.S.-Japan relations.
Th~
fortbcoming "isit of the
Pre, ldent to welcom~
lbe Emperor of Japan at Anchorage
is "a step in the nght direction . . . (but mor. COllc:re~

act. an

~el."

question is whether the President can incarcerate a person not charged wit h any
crime. Title 11 is then basically .. a usurpation of power
and a viola tion 01 the Bill
of Rights".
. A Black Pa,o'
lchord, who recognizes the
detentioD of J apanese Americans as "a black page in
American history", countered
the Justice Department testified for repea l of Title n on
the basis of unfounded tear
rather than OD constitutional iss ue.
James W rig h t (D-Tex.)
ealled for restoration of faith
in basic principles ot individua l freedom, discounted fears
that TiUe It would be used
for political per sec u ti 0 n
though he saw the Emergency DeteDtion Act as placing
"official retroactive sanction"
to that abhorrent deed ot
1942.
John Fly nt (D-Ga.) , in tavor the lchord bill, compared
detention camps 10 lite insurance. lilt is better to have
it and not need it than it
is to need it and not have
it:' even though 8S a GI stationed in Calitol'rua during
1942 he did not like what
he saw happen.
While !chord couldn'l agree
with Flynt's comparison, the
Missow'ian blamed what was
happening 10 emotiona l outbursts of Attorney General
Warren aJld columnist Walter
Lippman while FBI director
J. Edgar Hoover. who many
in the House brand as a great
authoritarian, complained the
Evacuation was not necessary.
!tratsunaga's QuestioD
Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) . seeking to strike the
last W 0 r d before the vote,
summarized the question before the House to either pick
HR 820 or HR 234. The iss ue should be: Is there a
place for concentraHon camps
in the U.S.? HR 820 says u yes"
and HR 234 says H no" . With
reference to Ichord's mention
oI Humphrey, Lehman and
Douglas as w'aCtlng Title II,
Matsunaga also pointed 0 u t
the three voted 10 sustain
President Truman's veto Bnd
that the most arden t oppc>-

Rep. Spark Matsunaga
nents to T itle II were also
Senalors Pat McCan 'an a nd
Karl Mund t, both conservatives.
" I am dedicated 10 the proposition tha t no individuaJ, or
group of individuals, will ever suffer the same i a te that
the JapaDese Americans suffered during World War II,"
Ma tsunaga explained.
James A. Burke (D-Mass.) ,
who served with Nisei G2 persODnel in the South Pacific
durIng WW2. saw HR 234 as
an opportunity 10 correct a
past mistake.
Allowed additional lime to
conclude his sta tement, Matsunaga said Title II was a
reminder of what happened
to the J apaDese in 1942 and
what could happen again. And
if there was Title n in 1942, Matsuna ga contended "it
would have been much easier
to have confined the Japanese
Americans than without Title
U" since with the declaration
ot war, Title II would have
been operative immediately
and ,jany person who probably might engage in. or probably might conspire with others. to engage in espiona ge or
sabotage" would have been
rounded up.
Comment OD Communist.
Referring to the prevjous
day comment about Comrnua
nists wanting Title II repealed, ''lbe very opposite would
be true . . tor the reason
that as long as this law remains on our books, the Communists can point to this law
and say - Look. the U.S. has
a law on its books which is for
the establishment and mainten a nee of concentration
camps:' Matsunaga countered.
Edith Green ( O-Ore.), in
s ~port
01 HR 234 analyzed
TItle II as keeping intact our
territory at the cost of sur.
rendering all th e priDciples
which established the Nation.
Chet Holifield (D-Calit.),
wbo objected to Evacuation as
a wartime congressman and
who saw his Japanese neighbors in Montebello removed
to the camps, then made hi.
bid to strike the last word.
He related his personal memories ot the grim period, reo
nlled the 146,000 Japanese ia
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Hawaji \Vere not placed in d\!·
tentloo camps eveD though
there was talk about transporting them 10 the maiDlaDd,
and reminded the colleagues
ot the heroism 01 the 442nd.
House Majority Leader Hale
Boggs (D-La.), in support ot
HR 234, saw Title II as turning upside down the 200-year
American tradltion that a
man Is innocent until proven
gulll;». Title II permits indefinite imprisonment ,vithout
charges or having" hearing.
he declared.
BR 23t Support
Roman Pucinski (D-lll.), In
a strong statement supporting
HR 234, looked at what happened in other countries that
used their counter-insurgency
laws. The bloodless coup of
Greece in 1967 saw 6,000 people arrested within three
hours, the nation's newspap ..
ers, raclio and TV placed under control - "the entire re·
volt carried out in what they
(the junta) honestly believed
was in the b est interest of
Greece" . As Americans, Hare
we williDg 10 pay the price
the present law requires in
personal freedom?" And looking at Northern Ireland 10day, 300 Irish Catbolics are
languishing in a ship off Beltast since Aug. 9 beca use 01
the Special Powers Act of 1922, which provides the British ma y arrest it one's behavior is of such a nature as
may be suspicious ot an act
prejudicial 10 the preservation
of peace or the maintenance
ot order. These prisoners have
not been cbarged, have not
been indicted, aDd h a v e DO
right 10 counsel.
Tim Carter (R-Ky.) , cited
Matsunaga's wartime service,
that the wroDg inflicted OD the
J apanese Americans has never bee n and can never be
r ighted, and declared there is
no need .for a concentration
camp in America.
William Scherle (R-Iowa ),
while in sympathy with what
happened 10 th e J apanese
Americans in 1942 since he
himselt being a GermaD "Nisei" had to sign affidavits forsaking all allegiance to Germany in order 10 serve in the
U.S. military during WW2,
detended Title IT as necessary
to secure t b e protection of
this Nation. "I hope it will
never be used," he continued.
"but by the same token, I
am glad it is there."
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Thompson Molton
Fletcher Tbompson (R-Ga.)
then otrered his ameDdment
10 the Judiciary Committee
amendment by adding "nor
sball any citizen, including
students, be torcibly transferred from one group 10 another or be forced 10 be part
of a particular group because
ot his race. creed or color by
the U.S. except pursuant 10
an Act of Congress".
Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y.)
quickly responded that was
DOt germane tor it amountad
10 an anti-bussing amendmeDL The ohair sustained
Celler's point when Thompson asked OD point ot order
and the TbompSOD substitute
was dropped.
On the question 01 the
Railsback ameDdmeDL t b •
House agreed with 290 a~'es,
111 nays. and 33 n!,t voling
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Inouye paces speedy Senate action

(Special to The Paclftc CJtlzen)
WASHINGTON JACL's
major legislative effort 10 repeal a l a w authorlzing concentration camps - known
these past two bienniums as
simply "Title II' (to the Internal Security Act of 1950)came to an exhilarating balt
this past week.
After two days of debate in
the House on Monday and
Tuesday (SepL 13-14). Rep.
Spark Matsunaga's bill, HR
234, cc>-sponsored by 159 other members of the House, was
overwhelmingly passed by a
vote of 356-49.
Two days later (Sept. 16),
the Senate unanimously approved HR 234 and sent it OD
10 the White House for presidential signature needed 10
bake it law.
Signature Expected
The Nixon administration
also supported the repeal legislatioD.
The bill. DOW at the White
House, includes a House Judicia r y Committee provision
that no American could be detained by the federal government except pursuant to an
act of Congress, except under
existing criminal laws.
It was intended to prevent
a repeat by presidential order
ot the 1942 internment of Japanese inlo camps, though
some differed about whether
Congress could make this restriction stick in time of war
or whether the president's
war powers would permit him
10 act as did President Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1942.
As its first legislative subject tor the morning, Majority
Leader Mike Mansfield (DMont.) asked for and received
un animous consent to proceed
to the consideration of Calendar No. 358, HR 234, and 10
First Vot.,
bave it made the pending busOD the questioD or th iness. B e then had excerpts
!chord amendment in the na- from . the Senate JudICIary
lure of a substitute it a~w
~o rute
report on ~ 592,
then rejected with 22 aye s mtroduced by S~
;. DanIel K
and 68 Days
Inouye (D-Hawall) and co•
•
0
0
sponsored by 24 others law-

The cbai~
\h~n
had re!,ort
ed . a .Tum clary Corrurutt
(Railsback) amendmeDt to Ti~le
18..of the U.S. Code . that
'no cItizen shall be unpnsoDed or otherwise detained by
the U.S. except pursuant 10
an Act ot Congress".
!chord oltered his amendmen t in the nature of a sub·
stitute tor the committee ame,n dment, noting that "no citizen be detained for the preventi on of espionage or sabotage solely on account of
race, color or ancestry".
Speaker Carl Alberl (DOkla.), commenting from the
floor, referred to the Evacu~
tion as a "sad fact and chapter" in American history.
though lchord felt the statement was not directed 10 bis
amendment but Title II itself.
Kastenmeier regarded th~
lchord substitute as a "mischievous one" since it s till
permits the President, \vithout respect 10 an Act ot Congress, to install detentioD
camps.
Legal DifIeren.es
Minority Lea de r Gerald
Ford (R-Mich.) , in support 01
the Railsback amendment,
said it was time for a de-cision in spite of the emotions and honest legal differences. Furlher debate will not
sway the conviction of any
member, he said. (lIt seems
to me the weight of evidence
and argument favors the action proposed by the (Railsback) amendment.1I
Richard Polt (R-Va.), also
in supporl of the Railsback
amendment, added noth ing in
the amendment affects the
apprehensioD of aliens during
wartime, or leaves the Nation
defenseless in tim e of war.
The J Udiciary Committee had
voted botb repeal of Title n
and 10 prohibit detention
camps, he said.
On the Ichord substitute,
the House by teller vote rejected it: 124 in favor, 272
against and 38 not voting.
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m:d, with a statement concerning the minor differences between the House and Senate
bills
The lengthy and eloquent
letter written by Sen. Inouye
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practices now authorized by stat.. today.
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Sen. Dan Inouye
to Chairm~n
James O. Eastland (D-Miss.) of the Senate
Judiciary Comit~e
on. D~
.
4, ~96
, was reprmted in Its
entirety as part of the Committee's report.
Inouye's Speech
Sen. Inouye then adw'essed
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In the wake
House passage of a bill to repeal
Following the address. the
Title n ot the so·called emergency Sen.ate passed the bill ~ith.ou
detention provWon of the Inter- a smgle dissent or obJection.
~astU:lfedACy
Ofthle950S.:u~
The Majority Leader, then,
speedy consideration of a simUar ~eciv
unanimous con~et
to
~r:al
rs~n.
uced
with 2'i mdetimtely postpone action on
The repeal 01 the Emergency the original Senate bill.
Detention Act is long overdue. As
Both Sen ate Democratic
long as It remains on our books, Leader Mike Mansfield and
jl stands as a de8nJte threat to Republican
Leader Hug h
:~ltu!cfdOU
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'fl hope in the future we 1 made the decision. and tbe7
will profit by the mistakes :Cr~c1JS
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made in the past," Mansfield a that time .•. J have a l1&ht
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to say 8Omethiq:.
Sen. Mansfield continued:
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While the Houa III88IUrII
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differs trom Sen. Daniel lao~e!
or\t:y Jeader, maci I aa.Y uye's original bill in tbat it
while on°t&e fa~
the OS'.J~
contains a clause which states
0" Montana. r wu a member of that, UNo citizens shall be Im~tP<f
~:rti!S
prisoned or .otherwise detained
ated in • ,enUe way aometh1n~
by the Uruted States except
pursuant 10 an Act of Congress," h. felt It was a valuable provision 10 his bill and
was pleased that the Senate
adopted iL
"The passage of tIWI leIiIlation by both the Bolla aDd
Senate Is a great victory faIwit's full-page ad for the the people and the Congrai
JAP-labelled clothes May 27). ot the United States. An imWarren Furutanl, national portant step has been tUm 10
J ACL coordinalor for commu- tear out a black page In our
nity involvement programs, history," he said.
Sen. Hiram Foog warml:J
was in the New York area
the weekend the advertising welcomed the Senate adloa
in question appeared. The "10 eras. from our statute
New York Nichibei under- books this law which Is an
stood be was 10 register a ugly symbol of lotalltarianstrong protest on Kenzo's ap- ism, that is un-American In
pareDt breacb o! the agree- tbe broadest sena Of that
ment on behalt of NatioDal term". Current fean among
J ACL with local consulate. dissident groupe in America
J ACL leaders here were al- of more "coDcentration campa"
so adamaDt during the nego- only sharpened the need to
tlatioD stages against use of disclaim publicly, as the Senthe epithet with three periods, ate has done, be added.
which the designer had proSenate Bill CO-S_
posed as a substitute. Apparel
Tb. 25 senalors who cocarrying that modified label
were to have been replaced sponsored th. original Inowith those designating the lo- uye Title Il repeal bID (S 59t)
introduced on Feb. 4, 1911,
cal retail outlet.
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United States interning loyal
The repeal of the emer,ency de- Japanese Americans in World
tentioo ~Jslon
•.. is lon, ov- War II .
~'ben
~ul:e!
v~ :"ed~t
"We were guilty of the
Government. Its continued exls- grossest kind of injustice." he
}~evs
~d;
said.

:nsl

~;

cUstl::

:J

not been s uccessfuJ. it should be

~otsre

ra

a decision on the merits of this
law. The Justice Department sup'"

Kenzo label fuss reignited
NEW YORK - A lower-halt
two-page ad for Lord and
Taylor in the Sunday Times
(Sept. 12) put local Japanese
Americans in a fighting mood
this past week.
The ad was lor novelty
knitted sweaters bearing tbe
label " J .A.P." with, in smaller letters, " by Kenzo: J the lat·
ter beiDg the J apanese-borD
Paris designer whose original
period-less label " J AP" bad
outraged Japanese Americans
and early iD June sparked a
demonstration in tront ot Bonwit Teller. then the leading
local outlet for clothes bearing that label.
Local JACL leaders, wbo
had initiated legal actioD
agai nst the designer and his
French [irm , Societe Jungle
J ap, in June, to prevent the
commercia 1 use of the threeletter word which is regarded
as deroga tory, moved early
this week 10 contact Kenzo
for clarification of what some
called his or his distributors'
reneging on an agreement
reached last month to change
the label to read "Kenzo" and
to remove all labels with the
offending word.
Unaware of A.greement
A spokesmaD lor Mallory
Sportswear, the local distributing firm for Kenzo's designs,
denied knowledge ot any sucb
agreement, as did the designer's New York legal represena
tative.
Said one NiseJ close 10 the
negotiations between the New
York and Paris Japanese CODsulates General aDd Kenzo
which had seemingly resolved the controversy last month
Cwhen Kenzo promised that
aU future shipments would
bear the new labels ,vith his

Matsunaga lauded for
Micronesia claims act

WASHlNGTON - The Third
Mariana Islands District Legislature commended R ~ p .
Spark MaLSUDaga (D-Hawaii)
for his assistance in obtaining
passage of the Micronesian
Claims Act ot 1971.
The Act authonzes an ex
gratia contribution to the "!habitaDts of the Trust Terntor y of the Pacific Is1aJ;>&
who ruflered damages ansI".
out of the Second World War.
.nd pn"'id",, lor the settl.menl of !IO<a11ed "post-secure" c.laim! - noncombatant
WIth the..<e Issues cleared. claims whicb ar".., after the
the Bouse then came down \0 islands ""ere oa:ured ~
tile
CGIliIIIJIM _ Jlut .... UDJI.ed St&ta

name only), it appears from
the appearance here 01 the
"J.A.P ." label and the alleged lack of knowledge of any
agreement by his local representatives, that "Kenzo has
used the Consulate which had
Degotiated with him in good
faith " on the matter.
Otber local Nisei called the
selling ot cl~
with the "J .
A.P." label a " double-cross"
in view of Kenzo's promise to
have all such labels removed
before they are distributed to
the retail stores.
Local Consensus
"We're right back where we
started trom," was the consensus of local Nisei who bad
fired ott protests to Bonwit
Teller and the New York
Times (which carried BOD-

~awI:'N

JACL ED UCATION COM MISSION

(l'!!t:

Blon l eallLl. Mike G,.."oeJ (Aluka), Harold HUlhea 'toWI) . Hubert Humphrey .Minn.,. B Everett Jordan eN.C.), Gale MeGee

Calif. State Board delays adoption of
textbooks, ethnic distortions ciled ~.

(Wyo.), Georae McGovern (8.D•••
lUke. M.. nJ8eld I Mont.). rn.nk

~unR.lm:ik

ProxmJre. fWtsJ. Je~'1iU:
dolph (W.V~I
Aclb.'~
(JlJ.I. John 'I'Imney tcaJll,). _ .

SACRAMENTO - The State
Board of Education refused
lasl week (Sept. 9) to adopt
new social science textbooks
and created a task force to
expunge what was described
as racism. ethnic distortions
and misstatements about mi·
norities in American hislory.
The issue before the Board
was the question ot the books'
compliance with the State Edueation Code. Under the Calltomia law, SectioD 8553, 8576. 9002. and 9305 of the Stale
Education Code the leaching
ot the contributions and role
of ethnio minorities is required.
Because of budget cutbaCD
by Governor Reagan, th. issue was brougbt into sharp
focus. The Board could pro_-ide a basic textbook and no
supplements; and yet, at the
same time, the Social Science
Sub-Committee ot th. Stale
Board's Curriculum Commission ae1mowledged th. madequacies ot the basic books
\\-ith regard 10 ethnic mlnoritie>.

American testifying against
adoption ot any ot the social studies textbooks scheeluled for delivery in Sept..,,ber. 1972, balJed the decl5ion.
But h. also saw th. need
to have Asian representaUOIl
on the textbook task torc~.
Hirano noted the Mexican
American Education CommJa..
sion members from Loa An·
geles and others supported
him in the testiJ:nooJ' that MIan Amerloans were lnallequately covered. Over 24 penpIe testified in a rare blend
ot ethnic solidarity includin&
blacks and An&!05.
IDrited te T .....
-.....
Hirano attended the Board
meeting at the invl1aUoa ot
the Mexican American Education Commission ot the Loa
Angel.. City Board ot Education, ",b1ch recommended
the mul~
task force.
The problem 01 the treatment
of minoriti.. In ~
Ia
not peculiar 10 ~
grOUP mel
thus criticisms ~
from
m~
sid.., but time mel

_.

rIJoa&.~AN':-=·Uce

nett fUt.). Buam ron, fHaw"!).
Robert GrtfIln U4Ich.l • .loc:ob .1..g-teJN.,·~
Uda.), 'h4

CampaJgn 10 repeal Title U
th~
Internal Securit7 Act
of 1950 was speerbeaded by
the Japanese Ameriran Citlzo
ens Leagu. and initiated daring the national COIlveDUoa . .
San J .... In 1988.
Bet.... the final vat.e,
Howe beat bade three amtII<So
menta from the Boule Int.naal SecurIty Committee deIIJD.d 10 pr..erve th~
Emerpaq
Detention Ad In ~
form 10 _eDt cleteDUoa III
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basic texts were the best of
thooe submitted tor adoption,
but also recommended tha'
the boola be re,1ewed by a
task
HIrano. J ACL .auca=cIinc\«, 01 X- Aqe. . _ aDd tile tmI7 Aslaa
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II)

the majorit7 ~Uoa

u
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18 Ius optnloa. the boola
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HOW THEY VOTED INHOUSE ON BILL

Sept. 24, 1971

Capital Scene

David Ushio

- FoUowlng "Otth CarollDa-Jonu. Headll.
.on. G.UfiaNikla. Pt"*yu. lAaaoa.
'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 members 01 the House ot Rep- Broyhill. TI),lor
resentative \'oted on the 1110- North OalcolA,-Andre,,·s. UDk
trunaga bill to repeal lhe La~:u!'r.;C
Emergency Detention Act as
foUows:
~ .. =~l.WYI&
"i.~:

Communist Duped!

Yeas-lS6

, I a bam a-EdwardJ. OfckJon.

Carney, Ju V Stanton &toke...
Vanlk. ltUnah.U. PoweU.
Ok lahoma-Belcher. EdmoDdaon,

St~'o;·a.
Ullman, Green.
.
Dellenbac:k
\r i'lona-Rhodea, Udall .
Penluyh'anla-B a r ret I. Nbc.
Ark .. n , ••-Alexander. MU13.
Hamme.rschmldt. Pryor.
. ~.
r.fe'D~
\';~:
CalJrol nla - Clnu . en, John.50n. :re~;.
\, T al in Ule ,aU,ry of the U.S. B ou., of n epre.. n Whnllty.
CoUCh.lln.
Moorhead ,
I live dudn g th e debale on the bill 10 I·.peal Title II of lhe t:~mslfi
· r . B~rid
5 ~lPJ
: Roo n e )'. Schnecbell. Goodlln.c.
Gayda., Dent. Saylor, Johnson,
Intern a l Security Acl of 1950. the argum"nts that wen I back
!'Iowen, Buc.h&na.n. Jonea.
Aluka-B~,ch

.

~CtflOS

T~.ldf

a t~:

b~:dt{frialn
and forth impressed me in some respects ; but mony times Roll.Oeld. Smtth, a\'k.in
~.
Cor- I~g.V
1 was appalled by the seeming LUogical and reactionary man. Clawson. Rous.s:elot. WllII'IlM. nan.
SouLb Cazolln.a - Dom, Mann.
Ree.s, Bell. Danielson. Roybal,
poin ts thai were brought up by opponents 01 the repeal Chas
Wilson. Hosmer. Pettis. Han- Getty&. Mcl\1.Wan.
na, Bob Wilson. Van DeerJul , Vey-

measu re,

NEWS
CAPSULES

IV ASHlNGTON

South Dakota.-Denholm. Abou-

AssIgnment f..ma,. speed reIOof the dispute. an FCC
spokesman said. (The Pacific
..J Southwest JACL district Ia
supporting the VSTF.)

cIIIII
wedhone,ymoonlaa COU~
ra explained, ad. the _
IourIat ftow 18 til ~
Januarr whell Ibeir oefIbnte

...__________
Polit ics

Bus iness

An .ngineer wllb lbe Stale
Alr Resources Board, Tbomaa
CJhlnn. has taken oul nomlnation paper. to be a candidate
for a leat on th. Sacram.nto
Board of Education. The election date is Nov. 2. Active in
school and welfare activities.
he belongs to the Capitol
Lions. Chinese Benevolent Society and Area Mental Heallb
Assn.

Ilidlard N. Suenap ba.
been promol.ed to supervlJor
of the Southern California
Operations Center of The Su motomo Bank 01 Calilornia.
announced B J U AlamJIU. vice
president and manager of the
Los Angeles office. Suenaga
joined the Loa Angeles office
in the fall of 1967 and was
transferred to the Southern
California OperaUoDI Center
o[ lbe Head Offic. the lint
day o[ 1969.
Hawaii Supreme Court Associale Justiee JU zuhlaa Abe
was "Iected to the board of
directors 01 Firsl Executlv.
Corp .• of Beverly Hill•• Cam.•
whose four subsidiaries sell
life insurance and m utual
funds. He also said th"r" was
no conflict or interest in accepting the post. II a case concerning the corpocation would
come before him. whUe It i.
unUkely. he would d isqualify
himself il It does. h" ex plained.
Appro\'a1 for a sec 0 n d

rt" l k .

Press Row

the biQelt hoIIdII;; .....

Local Scene

s ~y
The I.rue tha i disturbed me
Tt'nnt'sJte--Qullien. Dun c:. n •
Colorado - M c K~\
· IU
. Brotzma n.
Evins. Fulton. Andtt30D. Blanton,
Ule most was the issue th at rights friends in the gaUery. E'\'8ns. A$PlnalJ.
A revealing epislde of rlBo\',,'
was raised by those who ad- many o[ the old timers who ConnectJcut - Coli e r. StHle. Jones. Kuykendall.
G I aim o. McKinney, Monalan,
'l't-xu-Oowd)'. CoWna:, Cabell, 'Ve "Bombed' Tok''Yo's Press'
vocated Ihe retenlion 01 the had been in Washington for Gruso.
.....- - - - - - - - -__
(Nalion. Sept. 13) by Tokyo
Title 1I prov ision because of maDy years smiled and said. Dela\,are--duPont .
~rgt
y~':.r!,
:~.
~h:
LOI Anlel..
t.he Communisti c Influ ence on " J[ you Ihink this is bad. PJortda--Slkes, FuQua. Benne.tt, Mahon , Conz.alez, F'l!hu, Cuey, correspondent Albert Axel bank for Ihe North American
I he campaign to repeal TIUe Dave, you should have been Frey, Clbbontt. Youn. . Robert s, Knzt'!n .
Th. Nisei S\nclea WiU 10Pepper. Fascel1 .
Utah-UoyCl
Newspaper Alliance. Montreal
II Congressman Ric h a r d here in the 1950's during the
staU officers al a dinner-dance
Geor,la - H apn , B r I n k 1 e y .
Vermont-Stanord .
Ichord. Chai rm an of I b e McCarthy Era. In those days Thompson . Flynt. Da\,I •• Stu ckey, Vlrc-Inla-Downlng, Whltenhurst. Star & San Francisco Chron·
Oct. 2. 6:30 p.m. at lbe Cocka. Stephen:s.
PofY. Wampler. Broyhll1.
House Intern al Secur ity Com- reason, proot and justice were Landr:um
icle,
centers
on
onetime
Maitoo
Inn, ~a\'1orne.
Mink.
Washlnrton-peUy. Meeds. Hanmittee ra ised the specter 01 never present and we saw Uawall-Mata;unaf[a.
I da h o-McClUre. HAnsen .
sen, McCormack. Foley. Hicks. nichl Shlmbun editor-reporter
Stationers
Mlnoru Omori. author of a
Communism i n his speech many innocent mcn ruined for lUno~MetAI.
Mlkva . Mur· Adams.
San DielO
Wetl Vlr,lnla.-Mollohan. St.I- just-pu blished 400-page docunear the beginn ing o[ the de- lire."
Office Furniture
~
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Stack,
Hechler,
Kee
.
batc. In describing a well orment, ··Writing on Stone".
ObOD da Dc..... koto renganized campaign cODducted
~fboI!id:rt3
: ~/
~ : Wisconsin - Aspln. Kastenmeler. After the Pentagon Papers
ditions by Ma.azumi Mizuno
3611 Torrlnee Blvd.
Anolber area of de bate that Michel. RailbocK, Flndle,}', Cray. 6'b~!IOB"y,eg;ku.
b~'
the Commnnists to repeal
were published. Omori deth" Ikuta Ryu Selba School
of
37o.a501
Shipley. Price
Wy ontlnl-Roncallo.
T itlc n . Ichord suggested lbat especiaUy bothered me was Springer.
cided to make the Cull disIn Tokyo. tolk dances and
Indiana-fir add en, Bradelnas.
Torrlnc., Cllif.
closure 01 U.S. intimidation branch to serve Sacramento karal.e demonstrations com- ,
thc J apanese American CiU- voiced several times. WhUe Roush, HUlls. Myers, Hammon .
zens League w as lnflue.nced by the Japanese American e..,x- Denna. Jacobs.
againsl the Japanese press in has been granted The Sum 1- prise the House of Japan lawn
Nays-49
the Communists ill J ACL's de- perienee in World War II was lo",.-Schweolel, CuJver. Ky J. Alabama.-Andrewl, N Ie h 0 11, the wake ot U.S. bombing of tomo Bank 01 Calilornia by program Sept. 26. 2-5 p.m .• at
Mayne.
Bevill
cision to launch a re peal cam- generaUy acknowledged as a Smith.
North Vietnam in 1965. Omori the State Banking Depart- the House of Japan slage in
Kahsu
Stubblefteld.
Na'cher.
paign. !chord ou Uined lbe " tragic mistake" some of the Mazzolt. Sny der. Carter, Watl s. ~!f?oIU
was the first non-Communist ment. in the vicinity 01 Chal- Balboa Park.
.
plan ot lbe Communists in his Congressmen aUuded to lbe Perldm.
JournaUst to visit Hanoi after lenge Way and Arden Way
P aul Ho.hi. HOllse ot Japan
f'lorJda-ChappeU .
,peech: "It is in teresting to position that Evacuation may Loul:5.la.na- Hebert, BoUs. Ca lGeorc1a-M a t his , Blilckburn. the air raids began, whose re- and wilt provide service tor president. said Japanese art
Fly nt.
note that in the 20 years fol- have been justified in 1942. fe2'&.ine-Kyros . Hathaway
ports offended the sensibilities the North Sac'ramento area,"
I1Unofs-Crllne
.
and lbe
cultural
displays
lowing Ihe adoption 01 lbe Congressman Flynt of Georgia Marylan d-Long. Sarbanes. So01 the State Dept. and P"n- said Kun io Ka buto. president out
program.
'"J apan round
Day."
Indll\oa-Landgrebe, Zion.
Emergency DeteDlion Act of had an exchange with Con- ,an. Byron , Mitchell . Cude .
tagOD. Omori's reports crealed o[ the bank. The North SaclowA--Gross. Sc.herle.
Loulslana-Wa"onner, Passman, a sensation in Japan- the big- ramento office will bring 10
1950 there was a notable lack gr~sm
a n Mikva of llHnois on D:fnari.c~o!
~· R~ ~ ~f:
ric k.
of general public inlerest OD tillS subject. r-ir. Flynt: "1 ton, Macdona ld . O·Nelll. Ricks, RaM1
Greetingr
6031 Hollywood Blvd.
$SISslppl- Abemethl'. Whitten. gest "sore polnl" (10 the U.S.) eight the number ot onlces
th is su bjecl until wi tbin the think that the sentiment and Heckler. Burke. Reith .
being tbe U.S. daylight raids In northern Califomia. to opGrlmn, Mont,l!'omery. Colmer.
r
u
0
5
~
f
\
l
Cla,... Hall. l ehord, on a leper hospital at Kin eralion or approved. T h" Conpast few' ~ ' ears.
The Com- !elin~
ot the House may be lt~:-if
e n~fr'S:
~ ~ ~~
Los Angel.., Cllif.
B
urlison
.
munist Party. th rough the ac- detn~lo
camps such as those berlain. Riegle . Hnrvey. Vnnder N~vadl\
Lap for ten consecutive days tra Cosla office wllJ open early
B ar
ln
g.
tivlUes of one of Its h itherto used In 'Vorld War n would J agt. Cede r berg. RuoJ)C. 0lHnro. Net\ Uampsh lre-Wyman .
as viewed from a documen- in November and a second
467·7985
obscure (ron t organ izations, be prohJ~i
tary fi lm he determined 10 be San Francisco office in the
t ed by the repeal of g ~Kf ih ~ e:~flnidbJ!\
: lI . N'o rtJl Caro Llna. - Fountain. MI~
. Ruth. Jonas.
known as the Citi zens Com- the section 01 the 1950 act. Mlnnesota- Qu le Nelsen Fren. zell
authentic because of the huge oUler Geary-Richmond districl
Ohlo-De\'lne.
Ashbrook.
miltee for Constitu tional Lib- The idea ot those camps is zel. JUrth. Fraser. Zw ach: Bers- pennsyl,·a.nJa-Wllllams.
number of explosions in it.
has been approved.
Cities. succeeded in focusing r epugnant 10 aU of u s. On lbe land. Blatn iJ<.
South CaToHna-Spence.
J • Tow n Colleelive. 1827
Bm WiJh'l
: . rJ-Rand
a lJ . Bolling, Hull.
Tennesse.e-Baker.
na ti onal altention upon the other b and. thJs is Uke insur- H ~!
Steiner
St.,
San
Francisco.
has
Texas-Patman. Roberts, Tearue.
act. It was able to do so by an ce, fire insurance. casualty Montana-Melcher
pubUshed its firsl monthly
PoaRc. Purcell. Burlesen, Priee..
Pauley
Guelt Hom.
823-4611
playing upon the ..,nslti\·ilies insurance , liabiUty insw'ance Nebraska - Thone. McColUst er, Y1r,(lnla - Satter6eld. A b b J t t, t.abloid, uNcw Dawn", this
Numbered as Chicago's
Daniel. Robl.n.son . Seott.
or various minority groupS in and y es, tile insurance. It is M ~ ~ ' n a mP S hlre-C
13534 Bali Way
e v e l a nd
month. Articles include an in- 528lb murder victim 01 1971
87t-5tU
lbe conlext o[ the riois and de- better to have it an d not n eed Sn,' Jers~
· - Bunt. Sandman.
terview wllh an Asian ex- con- was Joyce En" 17, honor stu14717 EutwOOd A_
Mlrina Del Rey. Calif.
veloping crises within our it than it is to need it and Ho wat' d . Thompson, Forsythe.
v ic t, alternative education. dent at Tilden High h ad go""
No t Voting-28
Lawndale. Calif.
cibes during lhe late 1960·s." not have it. , . . ]n retrospect ~ ~e
r~ ~ ~ S~he
~odri
~ie
l :' nr;! :r ~
CtLUf.-Ta lcott . Goldwate.r; Fla. high school coaUtion and a to visit and sludy Spanish
J do not li ke them (camps ) len.
with a high schooi chum on
- Hal ey. Burke : I nd.-Bray; Kan . women's health team.
Ichord con t in u e d . " By now much better than I did
11,
Ve,y
BCII
1(7'lhn
0
- WinD: L..."I. .-Edward s. Long; ~ r e.
New Mexico- Lujan. Ru nnels .
A Chinese American journal Aug. 22 and found dead the
Bm Wilhl!
- Ha tha way; Md.-Garmatz; Mo.
means 01 the widespread dis- then. But I say with all can- W ~
t. P~ ~ lpe':n~;f
~se ~
: -Sym
ington. Su.llh·an: !\tont.- published by the Basement next day in a deserted Stock~emin
n tion
or alarming misin- dar .I would rather that the Celler.d ~ Bra6CO.
Ch isholm. Pl)dell.
Workshop. Inc., 54 Elizabeth yard railroad yard. It was
formation concern in g t he P reSIdent had acted as he cUd Ro n~.
: ~:; ;.
~y
Carey. l\furph v. Koch. ~vl tri ~JI
Ch
icago
Chinatown's
second
St.. New York Cily. was
terms and elIect 01 the act, than ~ h ave seen this cou!ltry ~Kf.
lan ey. Badlllo. Sch.euer, McEwen.
' p~ !~ !. ' R"! ~d' .n . ~ ~g$:
Ter ry. Conable, Dulskt: Ohio.- launched witb Its J uly - August brutal slaying on the year442-5767
the Communist Party created, lose Its fi,g ht for survi Val. StraHon.
K ine. Plrn le. Robison.
: Okla.-Jarman: PL- issue. The bimonthly "Bridge" last March, Sam Look Wong.
firs t, a widespread concern That, very simply stated is Ranley, Horton . Hast-in ,s. K e m p. McCulloch
115286&rv.J
Esh elman ; Uta.h-McKay; W. V• •- magazine ($1 per issue. $5 a 20. was knlfed to death by a
EI Monte. CaW.
among black militan ts that w hat is involved here ."
K ...
Smith.
year) aims to bridge the gaps neigh bor in an alley behind
they might be in terned under
Mr. Mikva: "Doe. the genamong Chinese Americans and his home.
the provisions or the statute tleman think th at the survival
ured by our abllity to oper- olber Asian Americans and to
0 " , Very Bill Wilhl1
which au thorizes Its appUcaa
te
wilbln
the
limit.
01
the
promote
greater understand634·0884
Sta.,.
World
tion in the event ot an insur- of
Warlbe
II United
depended
uponin putting
Constitution. "veD ID times ot ing between Chinese Amerrection in aid 01 a loreign ene. 112.000 Japanese Americans
13534V2 Lakewood
Little Tokyo J a pan e • e
s tress." he declared. The Em- icans and Ihe larger SOCiety.
InY. AI the same time. they in these camps?
Continued from Front Pal' ergency Detention Act staDds Its firsl issue features articl"s American Cultural and ComBellflower, Calif.
870-8888 or 398-8272
(Conununists) were able 10
u as a monument to our in- on overseas Chinee around the munity Center has been tormMr.
Flynt
:
"We
do
not
know.
13011 w. Wasbincton Blvd.
involve J apanese Americans T will say to the genUeman the basic question of repea l of ability to do so".
world, an overview ot New ally incorporated as a nonproLos A.n&elea, CalU.
by making it appear that this from illinois that it the sur- TiUe II.
LawTence Coughlin (R-Pa.). York's Chinatown, role ot fit grouP. Ka!auma l\Iukaeda.
aot '!,'as in some w ay related ,,;vaJ of th is country depend
in support o[ HR 234, said to Chinese students in the U.S .• president 01 the center board
lIl0re Pro·BR 2M Talk
to the unfortunate experience on such action, I would do it
delention camps and short stories. book reviews. o[ directors. announeed lasl
o{ Americans ot Japanese an- again wi thout hesitation."
Charles Wiggins (R-C a li!.). aulhorize
due process when the poetry. news and letters. The week (Sept. 17). P"Utioned by J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
cest ry who were detained in
in support of HR 234. ca lled deny
second issue (Sept.-Oct.) wiU 27 community leaders who ,
"'
Mr.
Mi
kv
a
:
"Then
I
gather
World War II . . .. At its na- that the genUeman would do Title n a usource of irrita- courts are able to funcUon "is include an interview with an
contrary to lbe basic system
tional convention in 1968 the
tion and mistrust" among the at American jurisprudence", 82-year- old Chinese Amerit
again
?
I
hope
the
j
udgm"nt
Japnnese American Citizens
ican. a look at the Chinese
the House i. to the con- AmericaD public and quesLeague embarked u pon a of
Black People', View
tioDed its constitutionality.
trary."
commUl)ity in Britain and a
weU-organized cam paign to
study of the problems facing
Mr. Flynt:" J would do It pointing to the Milligan deeiWilliam
Clay
(D·Mo.).
seck enactmenl o[ legislation again
In a minute l! the sur- sion from the Civil War in- support of BR 234. noted t e ChInese foreign students in
to repeal the Emergency De- vival of
over $3 rrullion needed to con•
this country depended validating the miUtary trial ot impUcations ot TIUe II to the lbe U.S.
tention Act ot 1950. However, upon
stroct
the
multi-purpose
it."
a civilian so long as civilian black people seem clear.
the Emergency Detention Act
courts remain open.
CorneUus Gallagher (Dcan only be a oymbol ot wha t
M I llstened to such
mecca of
Edward Biester Jr. (R-Pa. ). N .J.). an original CO-spODsor
ha ppened to lb. J &panese. It changes. it emphasized. to me
Univ. of Santa Clara asst.
musl also be a 1a1se oymbol Ihat there are many people urging passage ot HR 234 with \vilb Mat.unaga. r emJnded re- prote.sor 01 sociology. Dr. Kibecause TiUe If was not en- who may still feel lbat the the Railsback amendmeDt, peal of TiUe II would re- chuo K. Iwamoto of Los GaHonolulu manager of J apan
acted until 1950."
Evacution of Japaense Amer - said it has CODgresS deciar - move ODe irritant on the road to., has reeelyed a Fulbrigbt- Tourist Bureau, Kenzo Noican in World War IT was the ing "we do not want concen- to domestic tranquility. ''What Hays senior lectureship for
tration
camps
in
America".
we Deed to do is to trust 1971-72 to teach In India. A
IIa" ln, verbaU y "one Ibe right thing to do. But on the The driving force behlod re- each other aga.i.n. u
gradual.e 01 Hunter Colleg" COLLEGE OPPORTUNITY
rounds \vith m an y J obn other hand, there are men peal is DOt, as some have sugsuch
as
Congressman
Mik"a
John Rarick (D-La .). In the with a Ph.D. tram Purdue. he
Birchers and YAP members wbo brisUe at the menllon ot gested the Communist P arty.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
light ot Ihe Attica PriSOD riot. Will teach graduate courses in GRANTS AVAILABLE NOW
on the subi ect o[ Conununism
such injustice deemed neces- but rather th e conscience of said inlernal security laws sociology and advise in the
324 EAST FIRST ST.. LOS ANGELES. CALI F. 90012 / 624·7434
and its intIuence in th e lives sar
y.
Congressman
Mil."'Va
~ in the American people," he de-. should be tighteDed rather dev"lopment 01 a graduate so- SACRAMENTO-The CalltorHRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING
of nearly all people. I wa. nol
e1ared.
than abolished. Though re- ciology curriculum at Sri Ven- nia Stale Scholarship and
(
surprised to see such an argu- my opinion. was one of the
Orval Hansen (R-Idaho). a gretting the Evacuation ot ka1aswari University in Tora- Loan Commission w ill once
m ent advanced. But on the v ery perceptive and e/Yecti ve
men
who
participated
activeco-sponsor
01
HR
234.
said
the
patio
India.
Accompanied
by
again
be
administering
the
1942.
he
said
"we
are
living
o ther hand, it made me very
i l e g e Opportunity
Grant r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
Program.
w h i c h annually,
upset to see a very bon est and ly in th" debate on TiUe II. combination otters more insu- in 1971 - nol 1942" and that b a wife. Caryn. Dr. Iwamoto Co
legitimate effort by JACL be- Be had the ability to cut to rance ot due process t han he knew oC no Japanese be- will live in New Dethi.
lbe
very
core
of
the
issue
wilb
mere
repeal
of
Title
II.
He
regives 1.000 grants to students
ing detained anywhere in thi ..
ing relegated to a simple deentering coUege who generalgrading tool o[ the Commu- sharp questioning and devas- caUed the WW2 detention country because ot his nationly. though not exclusively. are
]lists. As the argument came tating refutation. as well as camps in Idaho aDd ot the amy.
to lbe feelings Japanese who suttered great
i\lae,.. (TakahaShi) IDo uye minority group numbers from
tip more and more throughout deep s en s it\ ~ty
William Ford (D-Mich.).
personDel losses a t the hands was happy Congress was vo\'- ha. opened a handicraft shop. low Income tamilies.
111c next day. it began to of JACL member•.
10908
R ochester Ave. in WestNo minimum level ot grad ...
ot
a
country
that
bad
no
reabother me more and more being on repeal ot TiUe II because 10 me Ihe charges 01 The Wash\nclon Post re- son whatever to questloD their cause uthe history of this wood. Contributors ot hand- or test scores Is required for
made
items
besides
her
sisters
acceptance
in this program,
loyalty.
being duped b)" lhe Conunu - por ted that this was the first
century can only serve to ren ists amounted to a scare tac- time tbat th e House Commitmind us of the tragedies aDd Winkle. Toni. Esme. and her but "lbe Commission is seekTitle n "''' orse' La\v
cousin
Mayo.
are
Virginja
ing
hlgh-potenUal
students."
tic that was never proven or t ee ot Internal Security had
mjustices which can occur
Bertram Podell (D-N.Y.). wh"n governmenis have the Black of HaU-Mark card fame. according to Lt. Gov. Ed
rloc umented expeciaJly wheD sufl'er ed a deleal To my way
Lillian
Griswold.
suml-e
and
Reinecke.
said
the
EmergeDcy
DelentioD
it applied 10 J ACL. Even tbe of thinking the HISC torces
authority to imprison large
The grant. are to be \lied
most amateur high school de- would haye been much more Act ot 1950 was a bad law groups 01 people on the "xqul.!lte enamels. paintings
by Esther Monte. Maggie T and for the studenl's Uvio, exbalcr feels obligated to at elIective an d convincing l! when it passed. lilt's a worse grounds of mere suspicion."
a
vari"ty
or
artists;
and
silkpenses.
tra nsportation. suple"sl oITer evidence an d pr oof they would h ave stay"d to the la\\' today." he added .
s c r e e ned T-shirts by Ray plies. books and other educaEtbical COrruptiOD
Durward H a II. (R-Mo.).
to SUbstantiate his charges. I more basis arguments CDnlional
needs;
and expeDses
Ucbiyamada.
was appalled that in the HaUs cemlng the Railsback amend- who introduced his own bill
Ronald DeUums (D-Calif.),
will range from $500 to $900.
of Congress such irrational ment. When the charges 01 (BR 9J85) to protect the civ- who
promised
iD
his
campaign
0
according
to
the student',
SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHmULE (NEW CAR)
and erratic argumen ts w er e Communism infiltrating JACL il rights ot mental incompeyear to repeal Tille II.
n"ed. StudeDts awarded lbese
raised not as a just a minor and justifying Evacuation ~ a t"nts saJd he tavored Ihe last
said a system which must roLos Angeles was assigned grants are expected to begin
Ca. h 'ric. .........••..•_ •..$2.000.00 $3.000.00 14,000.00
i<sue bul as a fu U blown ac- security necessity become a Ichord subslltute.
sort to "emergency deteDtion a th ird educational TV chan- their higher edcation at a
Total Down Payment
<usa Uon 10 iustlfy lbe Teten- major or minor part of the
Ed Royba l (D-Cali!.). in camps" to solve its human' nel (68) by the FCC Sept. 10 pubUc coUege.
Required (MInimum \41) •. 500.00
750.00
tl on of a l'epugnant law and HTSC case. it is understand- support of HR 234. said the problems
1.000.00
is
an
ethical
corrupin
response
10
a
petition
fTom
For
lnformallon.
write
to
Amount
Financed ....... _ 1.500.00
2.250.00
3.000.00
With no evidence 0 1' proof able that the HISC defeal was pas t experiences of Ihe Japatlon. Massive spending for s ~ Viewer Sponsored TV Foun- lbe State Scholarship and
FInance Ch.rgo ... __. _ 202.44
303.48
presented to back it up. As J so ov"rwhelming.
404.81
nese American cannot be ig. called internal security while dalion. in whloh actor George Loan Commission. 714 PSt.,
Total of Payments. ___ 1.702.44
2.553.48
VOiced my dismay to civil
3.404.88
oared "for who can say that denyiDg the needs and rights Takel Is a board member. The Sacramento 95814.
Nevertheless, it proves once: at another point in history we
"",auM of
Monthly '.yml nh _.. __ S 47.29
again. tht JACL and we as ma y turn unreflectingly to
70.93
Conllnued on Pare 6 - - - -. .. ~I
Donate to JACL National J apanese Am"ricans are not this abhorrent act as a r eady
MAJOR APPLIANCES l.\~G
~«,r
ROOfiNG
looked upon by t he whole of made tool of oppression". .
Annu.1 Percentago lUI. 8.4'.16 (odd on 4 .5. per .""..",
Sch o la rs h ip Foundation
society as some 01 us would
<-,,0....
NEW CAR
Frank Annunzio (D-m.), a Nisei school trustees
baaed on 36-month loon.
_
_
_
_ _
purport.
llR 234 co-sponsor. urges its
~-.
~
passage as a reaUirmation of busy at Placer openings
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curity Acl in support of HR lbe Franklin and Placer
234. "That message reads ev- school$.
en better in 1971" he sa.id.
All are active member. 01
Robert DriDan (D-Mass.). the Placer County JACL.
lbe Jesuit priesl-lawyer. said
R u sty Uratsu, currentls"
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NATIONAL IACL PLANNING COMMIISION

Bill Hosolcew.

Why can't JACL appeal United Way-type funds?
Extract ot Aug. 13-1& oesslon by the Plan ning Commlsslon at Burlingame follows:
SBIMASAKI - Why don't
we go Into the Community
Involvement Program. Dave
will start It off
TAKASHIlIIA _ Within the
past two or three years, there
have been some heavy changes
In the community, the Asian
American Identity and In Los
Angeles San J 06e and the
San Fr';"clsco Bay area. We
are now aware 01 problema In
drug
communlcatlons and
othe; areas. There are the
San6ei nonotudenll and the
"street people," the one. who
are not the stereotype of the
Sansei w ho are in the colleges, etc., but who h ave a
lot of feelIn g for and ar e dealIng with the problem. In the
community. And J im can pick
up on Community Services
Task Forces.
MATSUOKA _ I have mlxed fee Ungs about that at t his
point because that was just a
vehicle for people to move in
on that United Way situation.
It was an attempt to s hi t t
Japanese money from United
Way into the community dI.
reotly. We were not knocking
the United Way for the work
it was doing but ju~
that
when the J ap~es
communlty needed help. United Way
failed to respond . They came
baok with the reply that the
J apanese have always taken
care of their own and we
don't have the problems that
others have.
The. Ad Hoc Urban Crisis
Conuruttee estimated that per
person contributions averaged
about $4 a year to United
Way. So assuming there were
100.000 Japanese in Southern
California contributing, there
was $400,000 going to United
Way. But none of that was
allowed for our internal programs.
One ot the things that I'd
like to see (and Japanese
community groups went on
TV to say this) is a p.r. program urging the Japanese to
·
t e a specl' li' c J apanese
d eSIglla
program it deductions are

Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
A SNAP IN THE AIR-The temperature here
dropped to 37 d egrees last night. The prediction for
toruf!ht is 35, J' ust three degrees abo ve free zing. Going
th
out or the pa pe r t his morning. I could see m y b rea
in the air. Tha t h as n't happened s ince way back last
.pring. The sn ap of autumn is in the air.
It isn 't unusu al to ha ve bris k s pells, portending
. th
B t
the imminen ce of \vinter, this early m
e season. ~
these are m erely warnings, for c hances are w e .will
enjoy another six w e eks of Indian summer- glonous
d
d b . k . hts A tumn is the fInest
5unny ays an
ns rug . u
time of y ear in Colorado.
Autumn is also the time fo r mushrooming. The
other day w e wen t into t he pine forests of Roosevelt
National F or est, up t he dirt road beyond R ed F eather
Lak es, and discovered more mushroom hunters than

mushrooms. Just ho~ v ~nd
why mushrooms grow ~e ems
to be a m ystery but It IS certain that plenty of mOIsture
is essential fo r a bountiful h arves t. This p as t s ummer
has been fearful ly dry In fact, a d evast ati ng forest
fir e swep t thr OU gl1 th e . timber on. . t he s lopes of Bull
.
Mountain, not far from the traditional m ushroomrng
grounds. Walking now throug h the forests, the beds of
pine needles are parched a n d even the t oadst ools are
6Carce .
One m emorable season six or seven years ago,
when the rains were ple n tiful and well:spaced . f olks
brought back handsome m ushroom sp ecunens by the
bus hel basket full . But this year th e m ushroom hunters
· g back tw o or
b nn
count t h emseI evs f ~ rt u n a t e if th e~
•
three s cr awny, shrIveled ones. This y ear looks like a
failure fo r mushrooming u nless the r a ins com e s oon.
slow soaking rains but these days there are f ew clouds
in t h
k
'
e s y.
•
••
CHRI STI E A N D JACQU ES-For nearly a month
n ow Christie and Jacques have been visiting u s. Christie is our youngest. Her husband Lloyd , an Air F orce
pilot, is attending a special flight school and she is
h ere with us until h e completes this course. Jacques
Is her dog. He is three-quarters poodle and one·q uart er P ekinese but he thinks he is people. In anoth er
month or so Lloyd will come by and take Christie a nd
Jacques off to his new assignme nt in California.
It is great having Christie he r e but Jacqu es is another m atter. He is a constant remind er of m y gath·
e r ing years.
Jacques is young. He is burstin g with energy. H e
thrives on excitem e n t. H e is ever r ead y for a romp.
The anticipation of going for a walk d rives him t o a
n ear frenzy . And once we are out d oors, h e examines
e very tree, every clump of grass, every stone as t h ou gh
it wer e the most interesting thing in the w orld . His
n ose quivers as he sniffs out the secrets of t h e world
about him . He criss-crosses the lawns like a setter i n
search of hidden game birds, although t here is n othing a t all extraordinary that I can see.
Jacques epitomizes the fervor, energy and curiosity
of you th . I , who m ust accompany h im on t h ese forays
because of ou r leash laws, do s o with less t h an enthus iasm. I am the symb ol of m aturity or, if you in·
sist, age. I have seen it all b efore; I ca nno t sh are his
e x cit ement b ecau se I see only the commonplace w hile
his world is fille d w ith w onder. I a m sated ; I have
lost the s pirit of adven ture and th e ability to m arvel
at the ordinary and extraordinary things in the world
about me. And Jacques, w ithout intending to do so,
reminds m e of this f act each time he begs to be taken
out.
li nothing else, Jacques' visit with us will h ave been
memorahle because he has tau ght me s omething about
Plyself. I hope I will have benefited somehow b y the
time he l eaves.
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ott-the-boat" Issei.
And. some 20 years ago we
did a thesis on the advertising
bablts of Seattle Central Area
merchants, and even tben.
our survey 01 over 500 busi n esses in that marketing universe showed that the ChIn~se
were strongest in their "dislike:' for blacks and their
busmess patronage.
If the Nihonmachis on the
West Cout were not evacuated in 1942. the Japanese reaction to bussing today might
be the same as Chinatown·s.
The Evacuation had the
1l00d effect of dispersing the
J 'panese from the Central
Area ghettos, though some returned and some are there
oWl.

But even now. Japanese
parents are moving away from
the Sesttle Central Area to
",et away" from sendlngtheir
chUdren to schools that are
predominantly Negro. Why.
just the other day a Nisei
mother in Seattle told us 01
this very reason for movIng.
WhUe S.F.

hlnue lu de...

&1"6 .. ying that they will boy-

cott the bu..... lng at the risk
of breaking the law - even
Co to jaU - the Urn. may
have come for S.F. Chinatown dWeUeN with chUdren
to "let .""a,y."
It Is reported that some
~ O o
elementary school-age
Wllne.e children live in S.F:s
ChInatown.
Meanwhile the president 01
the NAACP In S.F. was quot·
e4: ''It thq " 'ant to be Cbl-

~ ~.

The world has turned many
times since we went to school,
and out of curlosity. we dug.
out our grade school graduation picture - 4 Negroes. 3
Chinese. 45 Japanese and 25
Caucasians (mostly J ews) in
the class of 1936, Washington
grade school, Seattle Central
Area
And. after public school,
we'd walk 5· 6 blocks to our
"Kokugo Gakko" Japane""
language school. The Chinese
kids would do the same to
their second school larther
. Chi t
away
own. a stroog
MostIIIof usnaneeded

N e~lic

D r·N~

r' ~ ~

Textbooks Continued trom Front Pare
petuated the attitudes and bi·
ases the Code was intended
to correct.
Board m ember Mark Gates
led the move to postpone action un til the task force can
reevaluate the books and
make revisions to meet state
law - that texts "correctly
portray the contribution of
minorities" in American llle.
9·0 Decision
The motion to postpone
passed by a 9·0 vote after a
3 1/2 hour critlque citing specJ.tic cases of textbook inadequacies.
The State Curriculum Commission had r ecommended to
the boar d that the task force
r evision was necessary becau~
the books wer~
legally
deliclent. It was the firs.t such
delay in state board history.
O ~e
genUeman after the
public heanng. told HIrano
that he ~ad
misinterpreted a
passa!!e ~ one of the books
III ,,!hich.'t was felt there was
a distortion of Japanese cui·
lure.
.
He claImed that the treatment of J apanese an.d Chinese
ev~
~n
a. text,
was the be~t
and HJr~no
s partiCIpation III
the hearmg was analogous to

g~:tl"J'I

";:;":,1 n't

it:t

A....

west; J OB N1S HIO KA, IntermountaJn ; WALTER
ALLEN'
SR., !\1ountaJ n-PJaJn.; DR . OTT O F URUTA, Midwest: B ILL
MA R UTAN I, Eastern; J AMES
M URAKAMI, naVl. v .p., r e ·
learcb &. servlcuj MASAO SA·
TOW, JEFFREY MATSUI, start ;
HARRY D OND A, P C.)

••
•
China town bnsslnr of ""bool nese, then they should go
c:hlldren, says the San Fran- back to China. If they want
cisco Examiner, is opposed by to be Chinese-Americans, then
92% of the Chinese parents they have to participate ..."
In that city of 60,000 Chinese.
The NAACP brought the
And the fears of the Chi- original desegregation lawsult
nese demonstrate that the loes against the S.F. school board
of bussing are racists. And, in J une, 1970.
perhaps, more racist than
Ironically, California had a
whites are towards the blacks. state law. until 1947. stating
In San Francisco, some Chi- that separate school. be ma1nnese parent.. fear hlack kids talned for students of Chinese
might harm their c:hlldren, ancestry.
oIeal belongings, the ExaminLegally segregated at one
er poll showed.
time. but now bitterly opposed
Some Chinese mothers fear to desegregation by bussing,
their daughters might take-up the Chinese are waging now a
with Negro Idds and eventuaJ- verbal battle with school authorities. and the NAACP..
~=:h,Yil
ly might marry a black.

t'.

'Journey 10 Topaz' 11'l e 01 171h book
wrl'Hen Ior chl'ldren recalls' own trek

c b al rman; DAV E T A KASHIMA ,
JUt MAT SUOKA, Paci fi c Southwest; JAMES K UBOTA , Central Cal; SlUG SUGIYAMA,

Bussing School Children

Is ~ '~ieo
d~ '
~:
I
the country. but in S.F .• with
its large Chinese population.
massive civil disobedience
could break·out. And there
will be trying days ahead be~ thing can be seWed,
The word uculture" also is
brought Into the S.F. bussing
picture. And for good reason.
To soften the racial reason
it it will.
'
The Chinese kids are far
more culturallY' incllned than
Japanese kids, It seems. and
second generation Chinese
might feel stronger towards
sending their children to language scbools than do Nisei
parents.
Witness, for example, the
Chinese language school in
SeaWe still goes on dally. as
in ST., but the J apanese language scbool here Is now
Saturdays only.

ir' n.

(To plope rly Id en tlly those
flr csent an d par tJelpatJ ng In the
P lanning CommiSS ion seSSion,
t.bey ar e: TO M S Kt l\t ASA KI,

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka

Our observation of China.
town In Seattle seeJTl.5 to show
• tren d of Increasing "ingroup" te ndencies, what with
new arrivals from Hongkong
ahd the understandable need

made vi a payroll. P erbapi prOaram can be funded thI.
MATIIUOKA - III the _
JACL ca n now launcb a cIlf- WI,J. This may be a way to of L.A., the community trOUP.
lerent kind of pubUclty pro· dramatize the n.~
within the got toJetber and qreed that
gram urglog all Nisei to start Japanese commuruty, even U JACS be the Helplent of
d).recting their funcls to rpecl- Wa bave to approach United United WIY funela but the
lic J~p
a ne se
programl!. Thil WI,J and let turned down In altuation now Is that the,.
won·t cost ua a cent except the process.
baven't done anything about
for pUblicity.
MATSUOKA-But we don' t It. Manpower-wi.. they are
TSUJIMURA - Can ,JACL have to g.o that routA!. ~t
' l not the bert when It comes to
1t.seJ[ r eceIve donations.
pUlh within the ~ganlztio.
fund·raJalng. III termll of comSUGIYAMA - Yes, II J.ABONDA - The Bvenu.. are munlty involvement, tb.ereare
CL becomes a participatIng OlMln for that, anyway. but far more experienced people
organization in United Way. nothing b coming in - 10 in JACL in ralllnll funds.
But II JACL Isn't, bow can mlybe we ought to dramatize
SBJMA8AJD: _ III view of
C? m~lt
;y group. be helped to <aU better attention.
wbat has been said, try\nJ to
directly .
MATSUOKA-But a simple have JACL or other Japanese
MATSUOKA - U JACL pub~cly
p!"gram ~ alk the projecll listed on the United
~er
to I!Upport • community Nllel to divert th~r
contri- Way. perbapi the original
Illvolvement type group, the buUons to a Japanese program proposal
Jim
(Matauoka)
best thing to do I. to help or to JACL will not harm made \a the beat _ where we
some of these programl! to get anyone in any way.
encourage NIsel to contribute
some money. 'J.'.bere ~re
ma ny
8ATOW - We still need to directly.
Nisei workers m civil service bave JACL or some JACL
TSUJIMURA _ But the
who have payroll d!'ductlo'!s project designated. And let's problem Is that we bave to
to Uni ted W"!. which II It look Into how to get on the get Usted fIrat. But U we CJD't
were not.specilied-could be llst, UnJted Way or AID- get on either llst, then It'.
made to J ACS, for instance. United Glvera or both.
lomethlng el....
MATSUI - Really. JACL
MARUTANI - All this dIsSUGIYAMA -I'm not e6ncopped out here in not hand- turbo me a bout being taken. vlnced thill Ia a nationa! sta.U
requ
t
tl"fte1;l'''w
fJA~n
t~ It·s outrageous that the Japa- function but one for the dlsIn t
be t th
0"'; nele communi ty in LA can trlct and chapter effort.
IS ~
~I
ve,! uol e Pf'6fe only get back about 'he on a
MATSUOKA - But JACL
':' e
an nv vemen
- $1 of his contributions to sa a whole will benefit.. The
flCe are. Sad to say for the United Way. United W~
prlndpJe estabUabed eIIO bu
Asian In vol
v em ~ t
clfice, ought to ~ picketed in term. national significance.
howeI"J; .fu~
d.ra1
s1n!t
~ ...:::'J of dramatlxtng, etc.
SUGIYAMA-We can't get
on ~ 0
rur rong pom ' .
KUBOTA _ Rather thljll "National" JACL lUted on
neIther Is their admlnJstenng Ilngling out JACL as a re- these local lists, can we?
of fun ds. Thus, the fund-drive <Ipient 01 such fun<is, the
MATSUOKA _ There're
b Y the Task Force has not Japanese community should American Cancer Soelety and
tt
gon:
T~'OKA
_ Th
tr d get together and JACL sh'?l1ld others with national program
I th t (NI i)
e Is 'me y be one or the organIzaU,?ns llsted locally.
s a s e money
ere. so that donors have a chOIce
MARUTANI - I see on the
Ma;ybe one of these days to give to other groups. JACL AID-United Given !lata the
Un Ited .Way will see the Ilght would get more mJle!lge PR- SODS of Italy HIbernian Soand gt~ e to the J apanese wise here. And even If JACL clety. etc.
'
comm un1tydlspbUlaytin the mean· only got 10% of the contriSHIMASAKI - Because ot
t lm e th ~y
a very arro- bullon.. that·s that much more the magnitude of the amount,
gant atlltude. In fact, we went for J ACL program.
~40,O
from Nisei to United
all the. w'!Y uP. to the top
leadersh1p m Uruted Way and YOSHIKO U
we were turned down. As .an
CHIDA
afterthought, they parted WI th
about $20,000 - keep-quiet
type of money-out of the
$65,000 requested.
There Is another system
"AID - United Givers" - not
United Way. They do list a
,
number of J apanese programs
and they serve as an agen.t.
By LEE RU ...... E
SATOW - Hasn·t UnIted
Way in L .A. fallen short In (Special to The Pacific Oltlzen)
recent years?
San Francisco
MATS UOKA Y~s.
t;>ut
To write seventeen books
they st l ~ raise some thing like In almost as many years-and
$26 mIllIOn. And when they
realized t he ethnic minorities have them published by mastarted to holler for help an jor book publishers - is no
Urban Crisis section 'was mean feat for a young autho!.
formed to which something But, Yoshlko Uchida, CaliI1ke $250 000 was allocated ~oml
a -bom
Nisei. has done
among th' Chicanos blacks Just that. Moreover,. even .her
etc
e
,
, earliest books are stll1 selling.
SATOW _ So you are askShe !. now a well establlshlog that certain J apanese com- ed wrlter, and It Is obvious
munlty organizations be ~
that ber cultural ba~groun<4
.
.
education and expertence, in·
~nd.
eJJglble for UDlted Way f1uenced the qua1Jty and esIltATSUOKA _ Right And senee of the things sbe wrote.
wbat we should ush'is to Sbe gradua ted cum laud..
have Nisei emPlolees desig- from UC Berkeley, and r~n ate Japanese programs be- celved .her Master:- degree In
cause it payroll d eductions to Education at Srruth C?llege.
charity (Matsui said he con- Several years of teaching In
tributed 1 % of his pay w hen elementary grades developed
!ler interest in" and knowh e was working for the coun- ! P.~ g e of chIldl:en' SO that
ty ) are undesiplated, it would "'hen she turned
writing.
!to toward UDlted Way. (ThIs all of her books were written
Yoshlko Uchida
1S the case in Los Angeles for young people.
This Interlude in her JJte
County) . rt's so easy. All we As for famJly background,
Yoshiko's late_ father, Dwight eventually became the 1nspiraneed is publicity.
IllATSUI - In L.A., th!,re Takashl Uchida, came to the tion for her latest book,
Is ais? the we1!are planrung United Stat es in 1906 and "Journey to Topaz," a 1Icco,,:"cil which IS helped by lived in Portland, Ore., un- tionalized account written for
pruted W~y
Funds, broken up til 1916. His wife. lku, (also children in the 9-12 year--old
mto districts. ~ d It is un- deceased) joined him in the bracket, yet based on fact..
fo:t unate th ~t While some dls- Bay Area in 1916, where they known to any and aU who extrlCts take III the areas like lived for over 50 years. Both perienced Topaz at that tiJne.
fro v_ to
d
The book was publ\ahed by
BeI·AIr and Westwood. J·town
is in the district with East came
m.,.".o, an w",:e Charles Scribner's Sana, and
L .A. an d Wa
tts, were
h
h eIp Ver51ty
grad.uates of Doshlsha UDI- released Sept.. 15•
Is needed the most but leBOt W hI ~ IJvIng in the Bay
A sI!lnif:icant p?int Ia best
helped.
Mi expressed m Y06hiko Uchida's
- own words, "I did not write
SUGIYAMA _ Isn't this a Area. Uchida worked fOlr
local problem? How relevant WU h ~ ~tiren?:'
this book as a 'protest'. I purwould this be to people in mana er after 35 ears Yoshi- posely approached the subject
New York.. Chicago, etc? Why k o w:s born in iJameda and III ~ low key. My objective Is
w?uld Na.tional be concerned now IJves in Berkeley.' For to inform and to help alt chilWIth this . . It may not even many years the Uchidas were dren strengthen their own inbe a dis1ri.ct problem so far very active in fund raising tercul~
, understanding and
as J ACL IS concerned. The tor the Theological Seminary education.
Illtereat In Folk Art
p rograms are local in charac- at Doshisha, and frequently
ter, e~n
In the San Francisco entertained stu den t s and
area like the JC YC.
alumni visiting the United
A stickler tor authenticity.
Yoshlko Uchida has always
HONDA _ To get JACL States.
really involved in this maybe
gone to sources for backJ ACL ought to apply for some
Evacuated to Topa.
ground material in all of her
United Way funds.
I n 1942, the Uchida family books. III 1954 she made her
lllATSUOKA-WelJ. all we was one of the thousanda of tlrst trl!? to Japan on a Ford
can really do is to alert the Japanese.Americans to be Foundabon .FeJJowsbJp. to ga;
national membership of this suddenly uprooted and un- ther materlal for childrena
problem and see it they can ceremoniously bedded down in books. During her two years
divert their donations to local horse stalls bt Tantoran Race ~'ihe
J she beC~olk
f~a
Japanese programs or even to Track which bnd been hastily becam:~squlntd
with
JACL.
converted to an "Assembly th three f
d
t th
SATOW - It can be done Center for Enemy Aliens."
e
oun eN 0
e
Then came to the long trek Japanese Folk Art Movement,
right now. since JACL is a
t ax - deducllbl e org anIz ati on. t 0 T opaz. the WID
· d -swep t, d u"" Yanagi,
Hamada
aad
Kawai.
Not only did she thoroughly
P eople can give directly !" a t:( desert of Utab. They sp~t
research folk arts, but she
chapter or some other project.. eIght months there. YosbJko learned to create ber own
MATSUOKA - JACS and already began to store up in
ks f ttery
d
te
Pioneer Cent~
are ~o w listed ~er
fertile mind the exper- =es ~f ~cles
: th:°su~
in Aid to Uruted GIVers. We lences of childhood frienda ject for Japan Time.
ought to be listed on that.
and their families as weJJ as
.
HONDA - The JACL CIP her own.
Continued OIl Pare I

~

Books which give incorrect

d ~ d a~se.:;,rj

=

cation, Hi ran 0 explained.
"Even If every group except
0 n e is adequately portrayed
(which Asians are not), in the
interests of good educatlon,
we cannot 8Uord stand idly
by. Our history and experien·
ce should have taught us that
long ago. No one can 8Uord
to be bought off the sop 01
preferential treatment."
Al though the issue has been
raised in CalifomJa, the prob·
lem is not a local matter. The
publishers
of CalJIomJa's
books dlstribule nationwide.
Hirano feared.
Although other states may
not have the same legislative
mandate, the question of better education should warrant
JACL's continued attention to
the CalifomJa 6ltuation and
its resolution.
------

23 years of
more benefits for
their health
care dollar.

Monbusho scholarsh'l ps

Blue Cross takes less of your dollar for

LOS ANGELES - ScholarsbJps for study at Japanese
universities are being oUered by the Japanese Minlstry
ot Education (Monbusho) for
the 1972·74 period. AppUca.
lions are being accepted now
by Japanese consul a Ie offices
throughout the U.S. Reclpits ill '-uc selected by ex-

administrative costs and gives more on benefits than
commercial Insurance companies.
(Social Security Bulletin-December 1969)

1S
+,JACL-BLUE CROSSe
Another reason why the San Jose JACL Chapter knows
BI ue C ross wor ks more ways t
'
0 give
more v alue•

:.m..Uon.

l'hi~I3f!e.:cqparents wished lor us the best seems weak, and

only bare. a
more dangerous racial reason.
But the S.F . Chinese parWhat ....ith the parents and
ents' objection to bussing on politicians (and wrlten) do-

J....

01 fwo cultures.
~di_ceal'

.cbools back to Chinatown how the ki& themsJv~
and possible time con.tlIct, abou t the whole matter.

feel

(Matauab), write It up.
1lIAIl1lT.un - There are
two fedora ben. III one _
there Ia that local factor Sblg
talka about, but It'. an Insult
to the Allan community.
8UGlYAlIlA-r thinJI: there
Ia greater expertUe within the
district to 1ft thIa Idnd of Job
done.
MATSUOKA - Let'. not
Idck this problem around an:r
longer.
there to be bad
now.
MATSUI - ReaDy, this I,
not tor Nationu Plannin, but
IOmething the PSWDC could
handle.
MATSUOKA - I did, but It
wu shunted ulde.
MATSUI - No, you bed
requested JACL endorae
JACS be the reclplmt to
United Way.
MATSUOKA - r disagree
with YOIL
.
That wu not wbat
I bad int.ended. 1 felt JACS
couldn't bandle It and JACL
abouId.
~BlMAI
- Let's atop
dIscu~on
on this and go on
to Asian Americans and about
coalition with other Asian
American trOUp..
•••
F11RUTA _ When I visited
Detroit, where a sizeable Cblne.oe group exists with obvloua problems the chapter
there encountered some internal problems with relerence
to establishing communlcation with the ChInese group.
The other problem within the
chapter was no knowledge or
how far they can go with
worldng with other grou •
Is there a national poliey ~,;
this? ThIs Is wbat they were
maJn1y interested In.
KUBOTA _ II there a nationa! poliey?

!em.

IL\ftlII.-I1'IM
~
mlt 1he 1UItIaaU' ,-ijilitibtiiIWiI
to that..
..
FtJIlftA-No, tIIIIr _
aaldng for that. BIR QIIr
looldna for a ~
81arAI_~

It·.

hert! have 110 qQalIIii III
Inll .. •
SATOW-sbu:e~
autonomous, the:r _
dIreetly in thOle _
polley does not restrIeL I
lII!e wb:r the:r
lIether and work 0Qt
Idnd of program. Ita tIIat
pIe. They are In the belt
lion locally to Judge tile
lion. I can't ... what the
hang·up.
TSUJI1II1JBA-I be
they're lookinll for b
from NationaL
F11RUTA-You .hod.
know, SbIg, the .\Utude II
mucb more COIIserval1ve back
there than on the we-'
on these matters.
SATOW-Perb.~
the WIll'
10 go is to dI.scu.!a Ihta IIIObi.
lem at the dIatrlct ~
and the Mldwert will be IMIto
log Boon anyway.

can' .-

=
eo.-

JACL.Dr. Nobe
scholarship now
in sixlh year
LOS ANGELES-The Natl_

SBIMA8AKI - There Is
IJaison with other ethnic
W".s'I~
at ~e
naon
: th I alRven t sem
mu ch a
e De group ex·
cept
10r involvement.
~an
American
munlty
Ascomtlonal planning what
naoffer"
can we
no·ND.
F th 1
.
4
or e ack of
nat,ional poIJey. the chapters
ought to go gung-ho.
MATSUOKA _ Let's explore what areaa we can work
in with other groups. But we
ought to be careful here.
SATOW -Is the ChInese
group in Detroit organized?
What seems to be the hang-up
In not being able to commu.
nicate?
FFURUTA-lt'. a ChInese
organization, but the main
problem is the second parthow far can they go?
SATOW - What wu being
planned?
FllRUTA-The Chinese
have a poverty problem and

al JACL scholarshlp prosrua
oUers one graduate .~
named in memory of Dr. JIu.;
t..um! Nobe of ChIcago, to . .
entering graduate student or:
one continuing graduate worlr.
The $500 award Ia beInC
made this year for the IIzIII.
year to the candidate c:boeaI
b y th e Grad uate J .........
~
_
Committee. The sc:bolanblp
has been donated annuall7 bJ'
Mrs. Catherine Nobe In II\SBf h h b d.
ory 0 er us an
All scholarshlp candida"
must be nominated by a local
JACL Chapter to quallty. '1'11.
award Is int.ended to ald •
recipient, especially In the
area of the physical or blo1ogical sciences.
For further information lID
the schoJarsbJp, contact :ROD
Wakabayashi, Field Director
for Youth Services, So. CaJU.
JACL Office, 125 WeJJer St.,
Los Angeles 90012, or eaI1
(213) 626-4471. lnformatioa
on contacting local JACL
chapters to secure ne~
n,?mlnation can be eIIO Dbtained at the same locatioa.

to

stay long enough .to discuss the matter. he ra1sed an
Important pomt.
'Can' t Be Bought'

~ ~ m :f;~

Wu In L./L, perhape It de- tile DatnIt c:bapeer
~N.tIoDu
Planning Com- bow !low NIIIaaa1 tee1I
IIIIaIaD 1Iud7. I would there- 1he atent to wIIIch , .
fen IlIre to have you. Jim bec:aaIe bmIlftd lID tIda

L

_

~

No.. ..MIIII AIame4a. GUray. Uonlenoy, SaIl ..... SIn
6M1IeII1Io. Sequot.,Sollo"'. .IIdW......... ChacIII&
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~IL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Whateveryou're saving for you'll get there quicker
with one of our spedal certificate accounts that
yields 6% interest per annum. Another 6 to
remember, our six convenient regional offices from
Orange County to Malibu. To sum it all up, stop In
at Union Federal Savings soon.

Is for Interest compounded
daily and paId day In to
day out And for Insured
savings (up to $20,000).
And for an Impressive list
of 22 special customer
services to make your life
a little easier.

stands for financing (think of US for your horne or
mobRe home loan). sOfo per annum mmnt fnI8re

-8- " "'. _. . . .-_ _ . . . . . -

:z..

on resularpassbook accounts ...and a'-'-Au".
wh
b
......
~
0 has your est interests at heart. F Is _ _
free customer services. Free travelers chequIs.
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~n

U-NO BAR
Contlnued from Pa le
and tunding b,ennium by biennium. Vitality. resource luIness. idea~
and leadership
must be planted and nutured
(rom both t he top and bot-

I had • plet.llJ'e tn my mJ.nd for
Chen'~
Tl'iuL:iumida, and 1 found
he.r elc~n(Jy
attractive and
per.uasl\'f' In art1culAUPI h,.r
. 'lew!.. PJ!;~:(holca.U)'
Cherry remlnd!ll JAfI' or Sakur•. which 1mpart5 brauty and acrrnltl· and

- - - * ---

1000 Club Report
---*

Sept. 15 Report

A total ot 68 ncw and re-

newing m"mbersbJp, In the
1000 Club and a new Century
Clubber Crom Philadelphia,
William Hamada. were acknowledged by NaUonal JACL Headquarters during the
flNt ball of September as fol-

10m. It is a team ~ort.
and coo rdlnatinl tills t'tlort 15 (be ehal l enle to leaderahip on every level
Many challenges wue. presen ted
a t this meeUng for our leadership.
lleeUng brJefly wJth Mill SalOw,
Harry TakagI.
.Mike ~laWok.
Cherry T.utsumlda. Honk Tanaka.
Xu .. Horita. Dave UslUo ana GeM
Inouye on the 1972 Convention Inspired me to brJnr my whole
10lmn~
~ to DC for the once In a
lLfetlme ·' Ins.lde Washin{!on DC"

lows:

l al Yu,.! CJucaro-WtlUam AL-

brecht..

EuJent

San

Canello;

Tranc\&co - Mac: I'kum.~
PbIlad.lphtl-Dr. Shiro Tanaka; Bol ly\..'ood-Kojl

Yoshlda.

'!.nd YU_f : Contrll Costa -

Oakland-)d n., MI.s.ao !l.lurakaw3,
John B. Ro~;
San Mateo - Gary

~ke}:Ls

K~eU&

R;be~o

st.~aR;n:

~

Frank. Galli ; Philadelphia -

~

Kodama .

Ith Year : Florin - Dr Kenneth
B <hawa; Boise Valley - P aul
Yuuda .
9th Year : Downtown L .A - AJ
Batate : West Los Angeles-Dr. T.
Scott Miyakawa .
10th Yu.r : ChJcago - Masaru
Funei.
11th Yejll': Portland-Dr. George
S Hara ; East Los Angeles-Mrs.
Jane O1.8wa; Saoramento-Klyoshi
Kay Takamoto; Snake River Val·
ley-Tom Uriu .
Uth Yea r : Milwaukee Eddie
JonokuctU ; Puyallup Va Uey-Ted
1t1asumoto; Stockton W1l.I.1am
U . Nakashima ; Chieago - HIroshi
Tanaka.
13th l!ear : Puyallup Valley Tom Takemura. Or. Keith Yo ..
shino.
14lb Year : .Detroit - Tom T.
't'agam1: Boise Valley - James
Yamada .
15th Year: ChJc8,~H1ro
Maye dl .
16th Year : Sacramento - Mrs.
~hizue
N. B aker: Monterey Pen·
insula - George Kodama ; Pasadena - Jlro Oishi; D ayton-MaRru Yamasaki.
17th Vear : Stockton - George
K Baba. Mrs. Masuye Tabuchl
Kazuo Ueda ; St. LouLs--Dr. Masao
Ohmoto ; Prog. Westside - Matwnosuke 0 1: Gardena Valley Frank M, Yonemura.
11th Yeu : Downtown LA . Salehi Fukui . Torafchi Sum!; Hollywood - Charles K . Kamayatsu ;
Berkeley - Albert S. Kosakura:
Sonoma County - James T. Miya.no: East Los Angeles-Dr. Robert T. Obi : Cleveland - George
Y Ono.
19th Ye.ar: Reedley-Mrs. Miehl
Dte.da: Ventce.-CUlver A. Ike
MaS8ok& ; Fowler - Dr. George
Miyake.
20th Year : Twin C(ties-Charlu
Tatsuda.
2Jst Year: P ortland - George
L Azumano; Reedley - Tor u

llc:eda.

Z3 r d Year : MarysviUe-Mas Ojt:

tlan Francisco-Dr. Kazue Toga..!d.

Bay Area Community JACl
offers book on Nikkei
BERKELEY - The 100-year
bistory ot the Japanese in the
United States_. 1860-1960, published in 1961 by the nowdefuncl Shin Nichibei, Los
Angeles. at $25, is now being
otfered by tbe Bay Area Community JACL. 1150 P ark Hills
Rd.. Berkeley 94708. at a reduced price.
The encyclopedic text - all
in Japanese-is regarded as an
Invaluable reference for anyone engaged in serious research on Japanese American
history. Sale prices are $8 to
Individuals ($6 to Bay Area
JACLers only), and $10 to institutions. schools and organi2atlons. There is a $1 discount
It the book is picked up directly.

----Nihongo classes

CHICAGO - Chicago JACL's
Japanese Language School resumed its regular 12-wee k
Tuesday night sessions at Ihe
Church of Christ, Presbyterian, OD Sept. 14 . Tui tion is
$20 plus textbooks.

CALENDAR
6t,Pt. :!4~

O CL.

£.

2

portJa ndS-;:Ea 1~;:ai)esuv'tf.
Oakland-Aloha Cruise. Cla y st

SAN D1EGO - Meetlllg On
Sept. I, the San Diego COWlty
Board of Supervisors allocated
a tolal of $ll 0,378 to neighborhood agencies Cor combating the use of drugs. or that
amount. $15.000 was directed
to San Diego's Asian American community.
'l'he San Diego J ACL will
act as the administering fisraJ
agent lor the county. As part
IIlAD<O TN KYOTO-Some of the 1000 Clubbers taking ot the agreement the SO J Aguided tours next mon th will enjoy a geisha party ll'l Kyoto CL agreed to Clin kind" conat a Japanese resta urant. Entertainmg will be the young ll"ibution of $4.115. T h i.
ladies-known as "maiko" understudying to become geisha,
as exemplified in tlus garden scene.

•

•

1000 Club charter flight participants
all set to take off for Japan soon
CHICAGO-Reminders to the
1000 Clubbers going to Japan
next month for the Oct. 22
whing ding at the Keio Plaza
were Issued this past week by
the f1igb t tour leaders.
This is for the "1000
whings" first dreamed up Dr.
Frank Sakamoto. while he
was the NaUonal 1000 Club
chairman, at lhe San J 0 s e
convention in 1968. Men are
expected to we a r bow ties
wlule the ladies wear garters
(probably these will be furnished at the door, if past
wrung dings are the criteria).
The first group ot J A C L
1000 Club charler fligbts
leaves Chicago's O'Hare airport on Saturday. Oct. 2. at
9:25 a.m.. while it s second
section leaves at midnight
with a stopover in Seattle to
pick up 1000 Clubbers from
the Northwest around 2 a .m .
PDT.
The second group departs
from Los Angeles at noon on
Saturday, Oct. 9. The additional flight advertised from
Los Angeles has been scrub·
bed, according to Akira Ohno,
PSW flight tour leader.
Tbe third group is departing
from San Francisco on Saturday. Oct. 16. It is scbeduled to take oft at 6 a.m.
Departure Procedures
D r. Sakamoto reminded
those on all cbarler JIlgbts to
be at the airport at least two
hours prior to departure time
with all necessary papers,
passports in order.
Passengers boarding at Chicago will be able to order
the i r "omi yage" (Johnnie
Walker Black Label) at 55.50
from the local Pan Am representative. Similar arrangements have been made for
those taking t be second section via World Airways.
Now that the yen-dollar
conversion hassle has some-

what subsided. Pan Am h ..
arranged for their Hight members to exchange up to $100
per day for yens. All major
hotels are also exchanging
dollars and travelers checks
without limitation tor yen. it
was added.
All fligbt chairmen should
be informed of any special
occasions, such as anniversaries or birthda
y~
to be celebrated en route or at tbe
wrung ding as something special can be arranged.
Pan Am bas promised a
champagne tIlght, two lovely
Japanese-speaking bo s tesse.
on fligbt, while it will 1:)e
bot sake tor everyone on the
World AIrways filghl.
1000 ' Vbing.
Fligbt tour leaders are still
taking reservations for t b e
1000 Whlngs extravagallZa at
the Keio Plaza-world's tallest hotel at 47 stories. Over
1,000 people are expected, according to Dr. Sakamoto, necessitating a cbange ot the
room to the fabulous Concord
Ballroom in the elegant Keio
Plaza.
Top notch entertainers are
being lined uP. according to
Tad Hirota, national 1000
Club chairman" and the food
and refreshments will be the
most exotic.
Personalized tlight bags will
be ready about a week prior
10 departure time or may be
obtained at the airport on
departure.
Fligbt leaders bave also reminded Ihat if for some reason travel documents are not
in order on the date ot departure. such pecsons will not
be permitted to board the
flight and there will be no
refund. Cbarter !Ugh I members know tbe persons they
are to contact to assure all
papers are in order.

P ier. 7:30 p.m.
I an Mateo-Benefit movies. "'Red
Beard" with Toshiro Mlfune,
San Mat~
High. 8 p.m.
Sept. 2S (Saturda.y)

• pler.

J~

n ... _ '.,,-,,-

;':.'-'-"'-

~

PR tn the la'it PC wu great. A
mark ot • IOOd leader 15 his abllIb' to pIck rood helpers. Harry ~,o:·-._
Takall. the Con vention Chairman,
.. _- -C"".,:-.C-',,_
has " lood eye for ,oc>d h elpen.
IS well all "fiffUTe!l ..
Followln. M(ke Masaolul give
Th f' wo r k.bop p.&.nel. "JA CL Ac• talk. e5pec.f..ally when Its about Uon Now and Tar,et (or Tomor ..
h1a "SO day! around the world" row". ~klnshed
In battle line
formation, We puaht'd f orwa rd.
~ l ~jhel
N~
~Sno
at our own pOIee.. usin. mac.hi.ne
the 10 percent surcharge on lm·

ro~

lSt~

~.

° ':ce~pnugUta

September Events

Sansei entertain at
Issei appreciation day
Sanse.i talent and orators
entertained the Issei at Keir o
no Hi beld Sept. 19 at the
Miyako Hotel, co-sponsored
by the San Franoisco JACL.
Japanese Speaking Society ,
Klmochi Inc., and the Japanese Community Youth COWlcll. Joe Daijo and Chris Hirose were emcees.
Students ot Mme. Muramoto
entertained on the kolo; Bara
Uyeda presented an odori,
while the famed Taiko Drum
Grou p pounded their beat and
Takeo Takahashi rendered a
shakuhachi solo to precede
the Sansei finale staged by the
Klmochi and JCYC members.
Ryutaro ffimta and Kiyomi
Mae, 8-year-old winners ot the
Cberry Blossom Fe s t i v ai
speech contest, repeated their
prized speeches. Consul General Eikichi Hara welcomed
the Issei.

Milwaukee ' bon voyage'
for 1000ers held

:~!e

t~;r

S&.L, '1 :30 p.rn

Oet. I (prlday)
I'reMno-Dnr MtR. Vturri Sotel.
7 p .m.; Bm T5Ujl, spkr.•
"JACL-JACL Fellowship
Impreuions"

San Mate.o-fuel Dnr. S.M.
Gard(!l~
rS
Bld
~.
'" p.rn
Oct. 5 ( TlI e~ da y)
Gardena Vale~\'
-Mtg,
No
Gard~nw
Methodh;l Church,

Oot. 13 (Wedn esday)

Tokyo . 58n14 Ana . 8 p ,m.
Ot't . 15 (I"rlday)

Laguna Beach
494-4015
11 33 S. Coast B wy.

501 W. Common",elath
Fullerton, Call!.
81 1-14.4

MR. KLEEN
C4rpe.t

&.;

Uphots~ry

~:

care and comfort are nearby
People care .t Rose Hills. Care has provided
the comfort of sympathetic, e"perien ced
counselors and created the convenience of
every needed 'Service at one place ; Mortuary,
emetery, Flower Shops, Chapels, Mausoleums, Co!un,b.rium. At time of need, call
Rose Hills for every need . People care.

.....

EMPEROR

•.

ItESTAURANT
949 N. Hill St.
(213) 485-1294

•

PEKING FOOD
SPECIALTY
Cocktlil Loun,.

~

j~

DINA H WONG, Hostess
n

~*

•

.................

'!i ~ I
Nam's
Restaurant
t.ntonne Cu tsl••
F.rnily Styl. Dlnne,.

.·_·205
_.·_..__R E._ ~ _ '!o.t . m Valley
. ~0r!"u
Blvd.

Lont.

1,.....

KWO

228 E. 1st St.

San Gabriel, Calif,
Tel. 280-8377

~ l esa,

011
.

LOW

Los Angele.

.. .;:~

Ca lif.

Till~ erial1)~

m ~:st.

Op • • W... d. y. till I • .m.
Sundays till 10 p.m.
LUncheon, • Dinner.: 11 • . m.· 1 . .....
Piano 1 . ,# Cocktan" TropIcal D,iftkt 'til 2 ' .m.

320 E. 2.d 51.,
Farley til"" HOlt

LOl

Rockview Dairy Queen

(Sou", .f DIsa..,I.IHI.

..u.

ffnt St., Santa AII.I
Ph. (1'14) JI I-IUJ

Luncheons.: 11

' .m. -

2 .,.....
DIMeU: 5 - 10 p.m..

Tai Hong
Restaurant
MOlt A.uthentic Ca nton.1e Cu h h••
F,maUl FaMUY' Styl. Dilln.,.
Cocktails till 2.:00 a.m .
Ba nquet Facilities 11' 00 • 1Tl. - 11 :00 p m~

84S N. B,oadway, L.A
485·1313

PaiJ\llnR5. ArtIsts
Custom Fram.ing.

9152 Westminster Ave.
Westminster. Calif.
893-9202

(~'
raqtJn

A••• I•• - Pho •• 485-1341

548-9179

633-2855
1216 N. Tustin
Ora nge. Calif.

MA 4-2075
~

A.theoll, Ch i .... C.I.,..

548-1011

DeliciOUS P rod ucts. Fl'esh DailY.
D rive-In and Save.

1166 E. Yorba Linda
Placentia. Callt.

52~

10~ ~

______~

You can whip our cream but you
can't beat our milk. Fresh fyom
our O\VJl tat cows. Regards to our
Japanese: Friends.

BanQu et Rooms fa r Prlv.t. P.. rt'es

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
For R... rvatio.l, Call 624-2133

:/.::'.,-~:p

...

f

~

....
".~

GENERP-.L L:~

lQW

Elaborate Im pe ria' Chinese Sett in g

8035 Valley View
827-7690 '
Buena Par k. Calif.

MAN
~EN

Golden Palace Restaurant
Excellent Cantonese Culsln.
Cockta il and Plano Blr

__~=

=

• • ft.",

- ~-

41'S ell UN' WAY -

IU .., .

.... Chl ..tIWtI • Loa AIIQIIII
Ianq... Room 'Of AD 0......

CANTOIIESE CUISINE
Prtvlt.

P lrtJ~.

Coctulis

Banquet FacntUtI

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel..

AX 3-8243

~_

8

STOCKMEN'S

MIYAKO

MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO
BAR • COFFEE SHOP
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEONS · DINNERS ·CQCKTAlLS
3i ToWll ., Cotmtry, Orange • XI 1-3301
SOUI/u:/llIlore-costs liD IIwre

I

Famous Ch ines e Food

RESTAURANT

Cl~4Ung

" . oa t R~bwl1"
Newport Beach. Calif.
646-4977

ft

Open 9 • .In. to 6 p.m.
Sat 10 • .m. to 5:30 p .m .

Both the Skarn ON-nine
thf' Cold RtnH :\te\hods.
·' Rud.) 10 tT ~ tn :I Hours'

Wfl u.~

and

784 5. San Pedro St,

Yelland Gallery
~1atenls

Christopher's Flowers

Oet . 17 (Sunda)')

..

'arty .. Ih.quet
F.cilitiel

SAN

ICountry Cousins Antiques

Origlna)

DelroH-Ceneral M1,. Henry
~nak
. IPkr.

Residential Central Air Con·
dihonmg • Soles 8Jld Service

& Brothers

.,

Little To kyo"s Finest Chop Suey House

Costa 1\f esa, CaU t.

st09 W. 51b
531-1328
Santa Ana, Calit.

Best Wishes to the
Japanese Community

Orange

432 E. 17th

Contra Costa-Ladle Night
Oct.. If-.n
Wf'ti.t Los Anle
~
Earth Sci
Show. New YMCA Blde

~ 2()'200

ENTERTA INMENT

TOp Prlcea PaId tor Junk. Com4
plett: Line of Used Auto Par1$
~

Oranee County- Bd 1'1IG. Bank ot

'''4.

!lAUENA
." 7-1177
_"'Go

SUPERB CANTONESE FOOD

Ferman's Wrecking Yard

t\tt".

. . .0 ....0

AlrCand • . . -

lunch and Dinner - Banquet Rooms
Tropic. . Ol lnb and Cocktail ,

Oct . 10 (SRlurda .)

Ort roll.-Election Mtg. Brlghtmoor
Comm Clr. 1·4 :36 p.m.
Oc t . 11 (:\londay)

CUtSlNE

1523 W.

1943 Sun Mun Way
New Chinatown
Los Angele.
MA 6-2285

For All You.r AutomotJve Needs

1627 E. Edina-er
835-7071
Santa Ana, Calif.

IXQulSm

CANtoNUI

Quon Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

First Aid Kits. Medical Supplies

Oct. 9 (Friday)

627-5971
605 South Hill
Los Angeles

Your Holt: Wally .lnd Frank QUO"

We B uy. Sell or Trade Anything.
China. Art Objects, Decorator
ttem l!.

D .C.-AkHlO-Ichl BRzaar, St.
Catherine Laboure School.
Wh eaton

a~

Tin Sing Restaurant

Los Angeles, Calif.

871-9141
305 N . Harbor

PRESTO-MATIC
AUTO SUPPLY

Safety Glasses. Fast In.-Plant
Service.

Deak &Co.
of Los Angeles

Award Winner for Excellence

131 E. 17th
Costa

630-3340
3200 E. Carpenter
Anaheim. Ca lif.

;~

Ber' W;rhu

627·8514

Life - Fire
Boatowners - Homeowners

Oct. 7-10
Det roit-OJd World '1arket.

Trane l05 AnQeles
Home Comfort Center

dt:e~no"rh

v")

Victor B, Handal

STATE FARM INSURANCE

Acme First Aid Inc.

7:30 p ,m

Bd

~r;h

Ou,

BEST WISHES
TO ALL NISEI
FROM
A
FRIEND

CHUCK McCAFFREY

Group DiscOWlts
With 10 or More P ersons

Ernest Baca, Prop.

: ~

~e r ~i:
t~l
l e~!':k
tadles, must ha\'e put a lot of time
In10 making the bento and we
were all greatly uu:febted to them
and thank the.m very m u ch
Masi Tasbtma. Cleveland' BiU
Okamoto. D etroit; Geral d' Haw ...
kim and Ray Jenkins, Dayton:
otto Furuta. St Louts: Charles
Longbottom and Gordon Yoshfka'Y8sl Cincinnati: Tak Tomiyama.
Chicago; Sam Honda, Twin CIties'
Jjm Miyazaki. Milwaukee : BUnj f

DON JULIEN

Two l8-Hole Course.
Penny Arcades
Beautiful Atmospbere

737 So. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90014
MAdison 3-2117

amount or caSU8 1t1eA and defeats.

542-5654
52 Town & Country

Oet. 3 (Son day)

~

1 1i ~!':n

Mason Pholo
Engraving (0.

d

J a panese. !J:ushl heniu by t.bt t... dies oC t.he Shbrook Buddhist
Church was one of the finest
1asties1:. flUing and enjoyable b en':

Fullerton

ly.

CAMELOT
Golf Course

ft;':l m~

OF FINE ARTS

Sept. 27 (Monday)

Lolli Angel

~nar'li:V

Supreme Mexican Food

A ubon voyage" fall social
for Milwankee JACL 1000er.
leaving for J ap an on Oct. 2
was held Sept. 19 at the I ~
temational Institute. Cb arlte
Matsumoto and Ken Young
were the chefs of the Cblnese
dinner served before a program of movies for the total
enjoyment ot t be entire fami-

Sunny Crest Dairy Inc.

B erkeley-Bd Mtg, American

~t

t~na':S-d

Per haps. smce we are Just a volunteer anny and our tachcs do
not necessarily rese.mb le the mill ..
tar;v preaWon of West P olnt bred
and lead armies. we should not
ex-peel brilliant mflitary \'lctor16
in every bnt1~
. Hope(u Uy, ao
m e ~
\I.·here In th e futu r e. victory will
be ou rs. In the meantime. we will
do our best t~
keep our volu n -

La Paz Restaurant

Se pt. 26 (SUllday)

P NW DC- Dlstrl ct Mtg. Rodeway
Inn , Portland International
Airport. 10 a.m .
D ayton-Japanese Festival.
East Los Angeles-Issef Program.

We

~ed

carbine rUles As we ta lked on.
we -fought and woo a few baitlles
here and there. p lanned for con.
'ron tin, th~
enemy eventually.
.and retrCdtt"d 10 regroLlp occasionally and ad\'&nced again. We have
our purple hearts, meda l of h on ..
or wjn~
and a strine of other
symbol!' of bravery
As we. tried to map out the re.st

amount wilJ be represented by
oUice space. oUice equipment,
and administrative support.
fsao Roriye, presidei'll of the
local JACL. explained that
this is a one year program
Ihat has been established on
a trial basis. 'l'he program is
scheduled to expire in August
1972 unless the community
and the county find a continumg need that cannot be
serviced by existing agencies.
The project is knowTI as the
Asian American Drug Education proJect (AADE) . The coordinator the progl'am is Mrs.
Karen Ishizuka Cappo a member of the SD JACL Board
who holds a masters degree
in socia l welfare from San
Diego StaLe College. She has
had extensive experience in
working w ith Asian American
youth in both San Diego and
Los Angeles.
The AAD E project plans to
insliluLe a program aimed at
young people who are experimenting with drugs. According to Mrs. Cap p, the program
has several goals. Among
tbem are to provide drug education, and alternatives for
drug mis-use; to help Asian
American yotuh who have
drug related or other problems, and to assist COWlty
agencies coordinate their support in the Asian Ameri can
community.
The AA DE project will be
operating from the SO JACL
oUice. 2672 San Marcos Ave.,
San Diego 92104. Mrs. Capp
can be reacbed at 280-5390.

3621 W. lst Ave.
531-7180
San ta Ana, Ca llC.

sta
liaton
Dnr.
Sampan Rb"taurant. Anaheim.
8 p.m.: J ustice Stephen Tamura.

leJanoc~

:o~aO;.d

Jr::

J ~ ~c

San Diego JACL allocated $15,000 to
initiate pilot program on drug abuse

Al...
bert B . Ikeda: San J ose--Masumt

On.1aht; East Los Angeles - Tom
Ujlmon: Cbicaro-Ben YOslliOka.
Sth Year : Suttle - MI1! Hosoe

6th Year : PhUadeiph la - M.rs..
Victoria. Marulan1: Salt Lake Clty
-Mrs. Af.ko Okada .

~ha!·

°:eo~

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS:

Saen,mento - K1kuJ1 Ryul'o
ltd Yur : PhUadelphia - Wu..LlAM HAMADA (Century Club) .

:c e~Ot;

~!ale\

,Iii;
!liIe.1O:U~ja

f~e
t~
~tl:'1nf
l r rock band next door and ) kept
sometime at home and my liS year talkJn, oft' t.une and It turned out
o ld bo)·. who Is quite interested to be an unusual experJence
in government. science, math. etc.
Unfortunat.ely. I was talktns
has already planned visits to vart- Jevera1 beat.! slower than the mu·

Ke.njl

Hajtme FuK . Ridaka:

J'ujlkawa; StatUe Jlloml. Mrs. Aml'

:t h:a:::.:t:.d~

~,:

th~
Smithsonian butitute .a he
,-'an have meomber'. prtvUe.les.
Many llmes you read namel and

.. Ana
, ....-,
to Mo.u!
Sue« oll·"",,,p
San
II' oanb
OIl MaiD St. 3 bib I
(Soru:a
AlIa),

SWIMMING

POOt.
INDOOR PARKING
Fully Ai'

~

C".,h'_ • TV
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BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

CLASSIFIED

Reissue of Bizarre Works

Aloha from Hawaii

•

by RIch,,.,, Olme

KAPPA . by Ryuno. nke Akutanwa. trans1
. I ~ d
by G~or.
• •NiUBaJ_.4l&tI(WD~
frew Bownas, wtth an IntroducUon by Graha m Healey, IU
PP., $1.95. EXOTICS AND RETROSPECTIVES. by Lalcadlo
m:~
~ ~:!a'cer1
1 ~!
Con,ressional Scor.
HearD. 299 pp., 52. Both paperback; publlsbed by Charles
bor un. KaLser BIIb. which en..
"en. Daniel K. Inou ye was E. Tulile Co.
rolled 28S tenth l1'aders. la head - honored with
flowers and
In an lIIUD\inaling Introduction 10 "Kappa". Grabam
WI~'
!~
e ~ ~dP:6
1~
vegetables at the Harvest
crad .... to 1.:1' by prlnclp&t Lam · Awards Festival Sept. 7 at the Healey trace. the antecedents of Akutagawa, showing his
m y Chlnl.
National Arboretum in Wash. mother to be a schizoid personality w bo lapsed in to schizoMel.nwhlle, olftolab at Lht 'Onh'. ington D.C. H e is chairman or phrenia soon aIter hi. blrtb. Thoulh sbe lived on fo r anor n:awaJl'. 'M.aboa c:a.mpu. I a Y the
U.S. Senate's Dislrict other ten years. she never l"ecovcrl!d her sanity.
H awaii Today
;~>·sfS,an
D :a~Ae,n
~ u~i:
Committee. and the festival
Akutagawa himse!! wrote of
Honolulu
aaociate dean of rtudenta. has re- was heJd b~'
the Washington
her: "My mother was a madTh~
Slate Depl 01 Agricul- ~n:t!a'J3.p"d
~refs.h
Youth Gardens.
program
ture announced Sepl. 1 that that total did not lnc:Jude h'uh- that nourishes gat'den plots woman . . . When my sisler ter significance in Akutagaor I pestered her to. she
th~
Islands are apparently in
throughout the Nation's Cap- wouJd draw pictures tor us wa·. p r ~ cu p ati on with Kapno Immediate daD,er 01 a food
There mav be • pu bllc ital. The program was entitled on sheets of writing paper ... pa: the dra wings of schizo.horlage In .plle 01 the con- school
ph renics ru n to i'grotesq ue
teacher.' .trike In Ha· "Salute to Senator Inouye:'
Bul the people she drcw all and misshapen for ms of peo..
Unulng Pacific Coast dock
had foxes' faces."
.trlke. AI least six ships and ",ail by Cbri.tmas. That's th ~ Univ . of Hawaii
pIe and anima ls."
Sickly,
nervous, fearlul.
two barges were en route to word of the HawaII State
Probably Akulagawa was a
A major new program b Akutagawa. as a child was schizoid personality. He was
Hawaii (In early Sept.) with Teaebar. Assn .. so l ~ bargainlood cargoes Irom East Coast ing agent tor the state'. 9.500 being offered al the Unlv. of terriiied by such innocuous haunted by dread of taIling
school tuchero. Th~
reason: Hawaii. HIs a baccalaureate objects as lhe family shrine vic tim to th e madn ess ot his
and Canadian ports
Stale officials have an- There has been very little degree in Hawa II Studle•. The and the Buddhist mortuary mother. As he h a d turned
progress
since
salary
negotiaprogram is administered l ,m - tablets. He read voraciously. away from themes sel in a n.
nounced Ihat the first step.
01 conSLructions (or develop- tions with the state began del' the Dept. of Indo-PaCIfic and achieved brillia nt success tiqul(y, his popularity ha d
HSTA official Languages with Jack B . Ward at school. He searched tor
ment of • public beach park May 26. On~
wa ned. He wro te K appa when
on and [stand wilJ gel under said negotiations are near the as program dil·ector. The pro- .deas in weird. grotesque the {celings of self-doub t and
,,,,.v belore Ihe end of the imp asse stage because the g ram concenu'ates on all themes found in aDC!ient depres. inon th a t were fina lly
works. While stlll a student to overw helm hIm h ad be)csr WiUiam Thompson . dep- state won't bargain on salary things Hawaiian.
Richard S. Takasakl, ex- al Tokyo UnI,'ersity. he gain- come acute.
,lIv director 01 the Dept. of issues.
About 25 members 01 th~
ecutive vice president of the ed recognition as a writer ot
Land and Natural Resources.
,\Ilcgory
said beginning phases 01 the Ha wa ii State Teac.b ers Assn. Univ. of Hawaii, has been short stories.
project will cover mOl'e than staged • peaceful "infol1na- nan,ed lhe first chancellor of
The story I S to ld in the perT
urns
to
Drawln,
a5 acres at the Diamond Head- tional picket" before a meet- the university's Manoa camp ...
son ot a menta l patien t who
ing ot the state board ot edu- us, Tbe apPOintment was elAt 30, he had turned away claims to have pu rsued a Kapaeaward end 01 Sau bland.
t . 2 to protest col- lecti"e Sept. I. It is official- trom the bizarre themes on pa. fallen in to an abyss, and
The former PrLnec!os Yor!, \hlrd cation ~p
lective bargaining procedure •. ly for one year. until a per- which his reputation rested. from there emerged into the
t:~el
o~r
,~;ItO
b·~
HSTA spokesman Harry Abet manent chancellor is (ound He sought Inspiration In his land of the Kappas. He took
brldly recentfy but did not ha\'c
much to say to the press. She said there has been no sub- through a selection process in- own e.xperiences. H e amused up residence among the Kapstantial progress over the volving Manoa iacully and himsell by making dra wings pas; the story concerns his
~at:!.)ekCOd
economic issues since his or- students. BeIore his appoint- as fantastic as those that had experiences among the Lillihta parents. the Nobumasa Tkcdas.
Alter a nJne--day trip to 'M extco ganization started bargaining ment as executive vice presi- come trom the brush of his putians.
team May 26.
dent of the university a year mother: drawings of K app a.
Citl. Acapulco and Lo~
AnJ:eles. with the sta~
As GuHivor '. T r avels sati.
the party spent Aug, 31 on }{auago, he was vice president for
According to Japanese folk· rlzes man kind and his insti·
ill and returned to Japan Sept. 1. Police Force
business aflairs and served lore. "the Kappa is a scaly tutions, so does Kappa. To a
The fonner princess and her husba nd hu\'c no chUdren. but they
Poti
c ~
Capt. Dani.l D. Lee as acting president from April creature about the size or a Irlend and critic w ho recog.
lin' on one ot the biggest chlckto Aug. of 1970.
small child, with a lace like nized K appa to be an ex presem fanns In Japan. tt h..as about bead. the new State unit dea tiger's and a sharply point· sion of th e revuls ion tor lile
30.000 chlckerus. Said Mrs. Ikeda. signed to fight
organized Mayor's Office
"1 see my ramtly. but at no set crime. He h~ad.
ed beak." Healey sees a sinis- 01 the auth or , Aku tagawa
an ~ight.-man
time" Her parents vblted her abGov.
John
A.
Burns'
B
IU
Cook.
unit
worklng
out
ot
the
atwrote, " Kappa was born out
out three months ago at her farm
:lind spent about two hours. Mrs. torney general's office. Ex- ~8pt
of my disgust wl lh m any
~;r I\r~ugn
Ikeda said .
pense. ot th~
operation will F. Fas1 as an ex-offlefo adviser
th ings, especially with my A survey taken by t.'>e Of- be tunded primarily with fed - to the Honolulu Redevelopment
self."
nee or Hawaii County Mayor eral money.
Though at this point in his
~ei\V;>OIf
AC~t:
of
Sh illuchl Kimura reveals that
career there m ay have been
P olice olliclal. meeting on
Blll Cook. Gov. J ohn A.
II the West Coast shipping Maul have rejt~d
Justification
for his fear of
8 proposal Bums'
special assistant tor
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work.
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1s better than that at Seiichi
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the strike began. Busin esses ed in favor ot requiring Iden- T raffic Fatality
State
Rep. J oseph T. K uroda when i t afpear,ed 1n, 1949.
anticipate stdke-related lay- tification only 11 an ofic~r
Two young Honolulu men were outdistanced his closest opoffs to total 218 persons by the "has reasona ble cause to be- fatally
Hea rn's Essays
tnjured early Sept. 5 when ponent, State Rep. Mitsuo
end of Sept. By the end at Heve that such a person has the car in which they were rid·
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er supplies from the East Coast. Death s
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Dead."
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tional vice commander ot the scribed trial pr~
p artion
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Tbough 18,398 Democratic
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PocateUo, Sept.'
One of our readers came in
the other day t<> object to our
uu of the word "Chicano" tD.
idenl:it.y person. ot MexlcanAmerican descent. He doesn't
Ilke Chicano because he teels
it has a militant connotation.
Thai's news to us. because
Chicano has come to be used
commonly in news stories and
we llave not lell there was
anything objectionable in the
word, as sucb. But the reader's objection is worth noting.
It points up the pervasive
and persistenl remnants ot
discrimination against minority groups, even in this socalled enlightened age of
newspaper!ng. Reporters and
editors today rna k e a conscious eUort t<> avoid using

questionable tenns, or even to

Harry K. Honda

•

•

"

EMERGENCY DETENTION ACT
The swiftness with which the Congress this past
week has repealed the Emergency Detention Act of
1950, more popularly referred to as Title II, Internal
Security Act of 1950, sholVs up the role and importance of JACL's Washington Office and the significance of grass·roots organization as manifested by the
Title IT Repeal committee, co-cbaired by Ray Okamura
and Edison Uno in Northern California and Dr. Bob
Suzuki in Southern California.
One of the most active committees in the national
organization, it has accomplished a neat $250.000 job
on a bare·bone budget over the past four years. Our
tributes in recognition also go to Senator Dan Inouye
and Rep. Spark Matsunaga for spearheading the repeal efforts on the floors of the Senate and the House,
respectively.
Undoubtedly in the weeks to come, if not this week,
others will pass out the bouquets in more florid fashion. For us, it closes one of the fattest files in our PC
morgue.
In the years to come, we believe the 1,000-page
House Internal Security report on the hearings held
last year will be a valuable supplement to all the his·
tory books on the Japanese American Evacuation. Its
collection of documents is priceless, especially on
page 3263 where Jerry Enomoto read into the record
a letter from Earl Warren, former Chief Justice of
the U.S. Supreme Court and onetime attorney general
of the State of California who became involved in the
"harsh removal" of Japanese from the West Coast.
The letter notes "Title IT is not in the American tra·
dition".

mention race or national orlgin gratuitously. This Is in
sharp contrast to journalistic
practices of decades ago, when
persons of Mexican descent
were commonly called "greasers" or uspicks" in type and
even headlines. Sllghting reterences t<> other ethnic groups
similarly prevailed: Irish were
"Micks," Japanese-America ns
were "Japs" and ChineseAmericans HChinks" , Indians
were dismissed 8S uwarhoops"
or worse, and the blacks and

•

(Comes now OIn tnt-eresOn,

letter appearJng in the New
Canadian hom a l\lontreaj Ni-

sei alter baYing fead the text
\.0 the speecb delivered by Dr.
Da\IJd T . SU2ukl of the \1'DJv. of
BrftJ.sh ColumbJa on the subject
of be ing & Canadian Japanese.
The Pacific Cltlzen reprinted the
text In Au&". 6-13_Ed.)

•

•

our passport was still valid (obtained for tagging along
with the JACL Japan Tour in 1967) but not the vac·
cination-so we're hoping the revaccination doesn't act
up during our 10·day sojourn.
We look forward to meeting with our PC contribu- Continued from Pa,e
the back apartment and we
tors and friends in Tokyo tltis weekend, then tour in
were aU renting ITom the Colyers.
some parts of Japan we missed the last time-like When Nobl got her Masters in
Social
Work and moved out. t
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Before returning via Hono- eventually
moved into the room
she was renting. Little did r know
lulu, there is a good possibility of running into the at
that time I would also gel my
first group of 1000ers from Chicago at Haneda Airport. Masters
In Social Work..
Our ticket is good for 90 days, but that's too rich for AU J.n all. Seabrook Chaplel'
m:r'~aeF
us-what with the Holiday Issue staring us as October ~;'oryed
the meeting. We salute Seabrook
rolls around.
!
W
.
n
i
f
:
t
~
J~e w';fiC
d~:'
~1eanw
hile
, some veteran hands from our neigh·
bormg publication. Rafu Shimpo, will see that the 320 South 3rd Easl
PCs dated Oct. 1 and Oct. 8 meet the press deadlines, Salt Lake City 84111

U-NO Bar-

.

•

•

About Northwest-we still remember very kindly
carrier's support of PC through its display advertismg nearly two decades ago. They were our biggest
1Il terms ~f
space at that time They were flying those
StratocrulSers then from Seattle via nchorage to
Tokyo and the fare was $450 one-way. 11's about 350
roundtrip by charter on a 707 today. Jorthwest, we
remember. serviced tile first JACL chapter charter
flight to Japan out of Dayton several years ago and
will again next year out of Los Angeles for the charter
group from West Los Angeles JACL--and this one
will be open to all current JACL member.
Because of continuing reduction of air fares-especial.ly for charter groups, l:oU. might say one of the
benefits of J CL membership IS the opportunity to
Irayel overseas with our fellow membPi . On our IDl!ht
Ihi. week 10 Tokyo, they tell u a group of aboul laO I
~oing
but they're mostly people in the trayel IOtiU Irv
I ju I hope they don't mistake me for a Japanese travel
iUide.
tl~

:~at

E~fc

~ed

wbltes stir ingrained dislikes
among some readers.
Sometimes in our leal t<>
avoid mentioning race or origin, we create euphemisms
which are equally unfair. We
don't usuaUy mention that a
person arrested is an Indian.
If that is the case. but when
we write "Fort Hall Man" in
headlines often enough, we
areD'1 doing the law-abiding
resldents of the reservation
a.ny favor.
We probably never will escape completely from the
taint, however unintentional,
of s lw's against one group or
anothel'. Our task will be casiet' when soc i e t.r itself
achieves greater accepta nce
and understanding of all its
diverse members.

Cynical Sansei

By VIC OGURA
Monb'eal
Read with great interest the
recent article by Dr. David
Suzuki. The wTiter feels encounged to write because be
feels that so long as there is
communication, be it dialogue
or diatribe, the important
thing is that there should always be food for thought on
tbe intellectual table.
T wou ld distinguish the Issei and the Sansei by defining the former as baving been
brought up in the Japanese
cultural ethos of "Obn-Giri",
where just the mere phenomenon of birth brougbt upon the
ne'v born unquestioned gratitude and obligation, whereas
witb tbe Sansei and tbe Yonsei it has become more and
more a cynical nihilistic res·
PODse of "I didn't ask to be
born / '
The I ssei period of " OhnWith this major legislative concern put to rest, Giri"
was definitely J apanese,
perhaps the time has come to bolster the JACL mem- whereas the Sansei posture is
bership-wise so as to secure funds to support com- that of western cultw'e, and
of the world in genmunity involvement programs, visual communications gradually
eral. The Issei had the conand education (like textbook review, etc.)
viction of U A tree shall bear
The JACL membership committee is cU1Tently ~t
according t<> how deep
reassessing its material for the 1972 membership cam- lts roots are," and accordingly
nurlured
a tradition and a
paign. Hopefully, a succinct form advertising JACL's culture fonnalized
and codipotentials as well as some of its past accomplishments fied to the extent tbat
if the
will have been completed and ready to distribute by definition oC cullw'e is somethe end of October. It's been four years since any real thing that bas lasted tbe test
of time, then J span's culture
study has been done to come up with something dif- to
a great extent was artiferent.
ficially promulgated.
It is hoped this committee continues to meet so
Anti-Traditionalistic
that biennial review of membership kits can be asThe Sansei on the other
serted as well as develop other aids for boosting the band,
no particulru' revchapter rolls. Once you dig your teeth into this basic erence has
for tradition ; his bat:.program, it's not that all cut and dried.
tle-cry, as a matter of fact,
Biggest challenges are how to retain our cun'ent oUght be, HThere's something
membership as well as seeking support from the young basically wrong with tbe roots
society; to bell with prunadults and youth. We hope the extracts on the National of
ing t b e branches, let's start
Planning Commission threw some light on the subject. cutting the roots!"
To the Jssei, " Ohn-Giri't
and its accompanying rituals
meant automatic respect and
WE'RE JAPAN·BOUND
a certain quietude and security in a fast moving world. To
Northwest Orient Airline, which flies those huge the Sansei, however, " OhnBoeing 747s across the Pacific to Tokyo (and other Giri" is an obsolete concept
points in tile Far East) from three west coast points more for academic discussion
for actual practice.
(Los Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle), has invited than
It might be interesting to
us (really only me) to join their Inaugural Flight, which note that we in the garment
departed on Wednesday so that by the date of this business al·e discussing the reissue, we shall be bedded down at the Keio Plaza Hotel turn of the fashions oC the 20's
30's and the return of the
in Shinju-ku-site of the JACL 1000 Club whing ding and
romantic movies and songs. In
spectacular next month, Oct. 22, for members taking this context the older generathe charter fights leaving from Chicago, Seattle, Los tion yeruns lor nostalgia and
maybe, j ust maybe, the young
Angeles and San Francisco.
are getting a little tired of
It was a chance meeting with some West Los An- constant change for the sake
geles JACLers late last month that we became ac- of change and both generaquainted with Northwest's Orient sales manager at tions are looking Cor a respile
Los Angeles, Chris Yoshitake, and quietly inquired of in 1history.
belleve thai the Japanese
prospects of getling aboard with the group leaving of Montreal are essentially the
Sept. 22. Our invitation was confirmed a week prior, same as Japanese across Can-

•

•

Mormons were vicbll\ll of wrioua calloua nicknames.
Now, Uke other poUte memhers of society, we dont publicly use such terms. But it's
difficult to avoid oflending
some persons, particularly
those who have been victims
of prejudice for genentlons.
For example, the reader who
objects to Chicano find. nothing wrong with substitution
of Mexican-American. Yet
there are others who di.llke

i2~h'!iC

.:s

-

Japanese AlneriC:8~
reenter Hawaii politiul campaigns for the (irst time since
1942 mass wilhdrawal from
territorial politics,
WRA
liquidation un i t contillue.
. tudy of e\~acus
as re.settlers
In major cltie..
. Firebug
who set fire in 1924 to Sacramento Buddhist dormiton'
killing 10 children again who
denied parole . .
ant. Barbara attitude toward retumlng 'isei lauderl
• 'i~el
reside'nt (Frank T!U~cno1)
"ictim o! polire ,hootm. liIes
claim against City of' £lko.
N",."da.

ada. May I give the following case history, a la Dr. Suzuki's suggestion :
!\lontreal Case
Some time ago I was privileged to be selected on a
"standing commjttee" to discuss the possibility of forming a group which would represent all the Japanese of
Montreal. The MJCCA wbose
creation \Vas poll tical, bad
folded. The Montreal Japanese Club in a qu asi manner
repI'esented the community,
but Its members were practically all l sse!. Rea lizing the
necessity of new blood in its
vericosed executive, it was the
Montreal J apanesse C I u b
wbicb bad initiated the meeting.
With the starl oC tbe second meeting, things bad progressed to this point: we had
a representative list of Nisei
in various professions who immediately joined in an advisory capacity; we had two representatives from all the various organizatiOns. To complement this prestigious group
of names, we stilJ bad the
standing committee.
There followed approximately two more meetings. Everyone seemed enthused. "We
would have a strong central
gl'oup representing us at the
cultural, polltical or whatever level. It would meaIl Ibat
the various groups would 0
longer overlap. and most important it would mean that a
lot of the executive work
would now be shared.
FWlction of Club
We talked about the image
of Tbe Montreal Japanese
Club and whetber it was a
deterrent to bringing in Nisei
and Sansei; we talked sincerely about having a strODg representation from the old cl\lb
should we decide t<> disso4-e
it and form a new organization. 10 short, tbe meetings
were excellent from the
standpoint oC commwlication
and ideas handled, When ODe
ot the elders canle to me and
said the traditional Japanese
phrase, "Sore dewa kimi tacbi
ni tanomu de" (Well we'll
leave it up to you YO~g
peopie), I literally felt elated.
At the last meeting a vote
was taken with the motion
that the Montreal Japanese
Club be dissolved and a new
group be formed. As I recollect, there were two yeas and
the rest were nays. It migbt
be significant to note here that
the oher yea was cast by a
new arrival from Japan.
Tile Contradictions
In exasperation the then
president of the Montreal Japanese Club resigned and the
cbainnan of tbe meetings resigned. No longel' frustratc!d
bul very curious, I asked a
fJ'iend oC mine the other day
w:hy he ha~
voted nay, and
hJS answer m a sense epi tomized tbe contradictions of the
mystifying Oriental and particwru'ly the Nisei wbo stradles
schizophrenically two generations:
III voted against because I
felt if I voted lor it. it would
mean I would be on another
committee; and also because I
didn't want to burt the Issei."
The irony. of course, lies in
the lact that with tbe new
gl'oup it would bave automatically aUeviated the work
load of this man, and secondly it was the Issei who had
initiated the meetings; but
alas, like many of us, possibly a toothache is better than
havUlg it pulled out.
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Dlie II Victory
. 011 ~L

18, JACI. aeIdfte4 Ita .rnlAst ~
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triumph amce enactmeut of amendments to the immigration
and Natlonalll7 Ad In Octobe.- 1885 whid! eliminated boUl
tM racist aatlona1 cdIinI quota I)'Item and the Asia-Padflc
Triangle l'eltrictlon 011 Allan. including Japaense. immigration to the United State.. thereb7 placing immigration opPOrtunities tor Orientals on the sam" bam as Europeans for
the lint tim. since the ChIn_ EKcluaion Ads were paSRd
In the late 1I18Oe.
On that DOW bIsIoric dat.e,
,
the Senate completed 1egilla- brook dreuJarized a letter
tIve action on the bID p.....t 8JDOIIII their coUequos thaI,
by the House on Sept. 14 that If their aubltltute effort failwould not only repeal TlUe D ed. they 'IV 0 u 1 d offer an
of the Internal Securlt,y Act amendment to the Matsunaga
of 1950, whld! authorized ~ID
that wuuld strike (ellmemergency detention and con- mate) the RaIls:baek amendoentratlon campo, but aao ment and substitute therefor
would prohibit th. eatabUab- 1ancua,., purported.\;r to asment of detention cam
in sure that no POWetll of the
this country.
PI
President to deal with any naIt may well be that by this !lonal emergency would be
time the President will have ~palted
by the repeal of
signed this bill, HR 234, Into TlUe IL
law.
Debate DD repal~
the
The .... is little questloa that Emergency Detention Act of
'Did you call, Willard?'
It was the JACL that inspired 1950 begaIl shortly after noon
this repeal effort for it was on Monday, Sept. 13. wben
not until after the JACL of- Congressman Malswlaga, as a
tidally and actively became member of the Rules Cominvolved in the leadership mlttee. called up the "rule"
•
campaign that this congres- authorlz~d
by. the Committee
flooding the harvest area? Do sional movement really began for consld~rati.
In so doing.
Farm labor
you think that nails thrown Prior to 1969. various othe; the Hawau war bero and the
00 the roads and the wind- organizations initiated efforts second Amencan of JapaIlese
Editor:
WruTen Furutani and the ows smashed on the non _ but none ever took bold. Ray aIlcestry to be elected to the
Pacific Citizen are t<> be con- union workers' cars were Okamura and Edison Uno co- Congress eloquently ~Wned
by tbe farmers? Careful chaired the Ad Hoc JACL the case for repealing the
gratulated for giving sucb done
thinking would lead you t<> Committee, thougb they were emergency detention aIld concoverage to t b e farm labor the proper conclusion.
helped by countless other centration cam p authorlzacontroversy as non-farmers
Relerring back to Mrs. Mac- JACL officers aIld members tlons.
.
see it. However, I felt the Pherson's
letter regarding free and other of goodwill and
RC'P,:blc~
H. Allan Suuth
smaU fanners' point of view elections and labor contrac- conscience
of
alifonua.
minority membertheofranking
the Rules
.
was overlooked and omitted.
In the Congress, Congress- Committee, while announcing
Mr. Furutani didn't impress tors, the reason growers deupon the facl tbat the majori- nied "free" elections initially man Spark M: Matsunaga and support for repeal, raised corty of the workers he visit- was that Chavez wanted the Senator Danl<;i K. Inouye, tain questions concerning the
ed on non-union farms were balloting done bis way, and both of HawaII, spearbeaded Railsback amendment.
Nevertbeless after about an
againsl UFWOC. Tbe farmer, the Catholic Bishops present the successful effort.
In December 1969, due hour 01 debate' the "rule" was
wbether be be big or small, did not sbow impartiality
trom
the
v
e
r
y
beginning.
I
largely
.t<>
Senator
Inouye'.
approved
by ~ margin of 344
k nows that unionism is inevi ...
table, and therefore js not an ... would endorse a state or fed- leadership, the Senate unanJ- t<> 1. with 88 members not
erally
supervised
secret
ballot
m.ously
approved.
the
repeal
of
voting.
ti-union. But it is only Mr.
Then, for more than three
Furutani's opinion that U F- election that would be conduc- TItle n, otherwIse kn?WD as
ted in fairness and good faith the Emergency Detention Act bow'S, with one quorum call,
WOC is the "best" union.
ot 1950. That there was no the House considered the MaWhen consumers go shop- for all concerned.
.
debate and no opposition even !sunaga bill in tb. Committee
ping and find that the cerHlrin.. Hall Praotlce
at th~
time is testimony to of the Whole House, with
tain product they want t<> buy
Regarding
the
labor
con~e
hl~
esteem and respect Congresswoman Martha Gri!is not t<> their liking, they tractor, whicb Chavez so vi- 10 whlcb
the first American fiths of Michigan in the chair.
don't buy it do they? They ciously bates, his ruring hall ot Japanes,: ancestry elected Congressman Kastenmeier
s hop around for a suitable is essentially similar to the to the Na.tlOnal Congress Is managed the bill for the Demsubsllitute or wait for a bet- labor contractor system. The held by hIS colleages in th. ocrats, w b i I e Congressman
ter product. Tbe majority of workers come to the contrac- Senate.
Richard Poft' of Virginia manthe farm workers don't want tor or hiring bail and are disIn that 91st Congress, bow- aged it for the Republicans.
UFWOC but may waDt anotb- patcbed t<> various farms. ever, howev~,
the H~use
~Congressmen Icbord and Asber Wlion.
Here the similarity ends. Tbe ~mal
Secunty Comuuttee 10- brook controlled the time for
We, the fanners, and t b e labor contractor oftel's more slsted up?" j~isdcton
over the Democrats and Republlla borers are at the mercy of to the worker and farmers. a comparuon bill co-sponsored cans, respectively. insofar as
public opinion and the sec- He provides immediate help by Congressmen Matsunaga their substitute measw-e was
ondary boycott. The second- for the farmer, whereas the and Cbet Hollfield, the dean concemed.
ary boycott is immoral b e - hiring hall wants three days' of the California delegation,
On Tuesday. Sept. 14. the
cause it forces the farmer t<> notice from the union farms. and more th.an 130 Democrats showdown votes took place
and Republicans. That Com- in the House follow i n g
join UFWOC without consultMany times the crops ma- rruttee r~fused
to report out a speeches for and against th.
ing the workers that are embill. even though prac- various proposals,
ployed by him. Thus, the ture earlier than expected and r~peal
the witnesses
The first vote was on tbe
worker is told to join UFWOC the three days' notice would ticapy all o~
extensIVe publlc hear- so-c aIled Icbord-Ashbrook
or get out. And what of the be disastrous to the farmer. 1 ~urlDg
dignity of tbe worker? He was am par t owner or a labor lOgS !",ged It t<> do so. by • substitute. whicb was defeated
not allowed freedom of cboice camp and am also a farmer, 4-4 tie. It then reported so- by a 22 to 68 margin on a
am.endme!'tll division vote (not recorded
by means of secret ballot el- so I know the problems con- called clar~g
lD act,:,ality revIVe teller vote). Tbe decisive and
ections - traded about Ilke cerning both. The labor con- that wOul~
a common commodity with no !ract<>rs also provide transpor- and. reactivate TItle II, cos- most significant vote was on
tation for the far m worker, met.c language co-authored the so-called Ichord amendsay in his destiny.
whereas the hiring hall does- by Chair!"an Richa~d
Ichord ment to replace the Railsback
Heublein Case
n't. No dues are taken from and ranking Republican John amendment. This eltort was
Asbbrook.
detea"'d by a 124 to 272 marthe
worker,
but
a
commission
In a different situation of
Because of the lateness of gin, ,~th
38 not voting. Then,
loss ot freedom of cboice, a is charged t<> the farmer for
the
sessIOn.
and
other
factors,
the vote to accept the RaUseach
employee
provided.
At
r e c e n t settlement between
bill f~lback amendment was passed,
UFWOC and Heublein Inc., present, the farmers and lab- this Icbord-~hk
last wm- 290 t<> 111, with 38 not voting.
provides that the company orers both benetit from be- ed t<> be. consl~erd
ter and died WIth the adjoumTbe Com mit tee of the
must bave 35 per cent of all ing able t<> select their labor ment
of
the
9lst
Congress.
Whole House tben rose. and
contractor.
its supplying acreage under
•
with the House in legislative
Mrs. MacPberson s tat e d
UFWOC contract by 1972, atld
OD the lim day of this new s e s s ion Congressman Ashif j( fails, must make pay- that 3,000 larm workers went
ment to Chavez according to t<> Sacramento to demonstrate 92nd Congress, Congressman brook moved that the Matsutheir
opposition
to
the
Cory
Matsunaga
reintroduced a l'e- naga bill, HR. 234, be rccomthe number of units not unBill on July 7. These UFWOC peal bill, thougb this time it mitted to the Judiciary Comder contract.
was
deliberately
tailored in mittee. This motion was defarm
workers
were
from
SaliT b e 35 percent Heublein
commilment to UFWOC by nas, and UFWOC t<>ld them language so that it was re- feated 356 to 49. with 26 not
1972 apparently enlarges each t<> go to Sacrament<> or face felTed to the House Judiciary voting.
So the bill was passed and
year for Ihe suppliers are a stitt fine or loss of senior- Committee tor consideration,
signed with Chavez. (Tbe ity on the farm. Is that what and not to the Internal Se- sent on to the Senate.
one
calls
opposition
to
the
curity
Committee.
Again,
ConFresno Bee Aug. 30), Also, a
Senator Inouye il acknowltwo - yea r moratorium on Cory Bill? The laborers were gressman Holifield jOined in
mechanized harvesting will be forced to do UFWOC's bid- co-sponsoring it, as did Con- edged to be among the most
imposed until negotiations ding with two clear choices- gressman Robert Kastenmeier k now I ed goable Icgislat.l"e
between farmers and UFWOe either go where UFWOC of Wisconsin, wbo was the strategists and parHamellt"ricbainnan ot the Judiclary ans in the Congress. In '11\1 ...
ha,'e been conducted on the sends you or lose your job. Subcommittee
that would lint cipation of early .Rouse action
subject. Here is a clear case
Dllnois Farm Pay
consider the bill, and Con- alter the August ,.ccess. he
of Callfornia grape growers
gressman
Abner
Mi.kva of persuaded the Senotc JudiciI
understand
the
Iann
and laborers both being sold
worker in Illinois is paid S1.50 Dlinois, an active advocate of ary Committee to repol1 hi.
0 u t by an Eastern corporarepeal
wbo
in
the
last Con- repeal bill. S 592, on July 26
an
bour.
We
pay
S1.90
an
f n
d trib t b '
al
~o tiF~OC.
u e emg p d hour, whicb is among t b e gress authored a repeal bill and to bave it placed On the
that bad been considered by Senate Calendar whe,.e It
highest
in
the
country.
It
will
Mrs. Cheryl Ogawa Macrise t<> $2.05 an hour next the Judiciary Subcommittee. could be called up at any time
Pherson (PC letter. Aug. 27) year. Perhaps, UFWOC sbould
More tban 150 Democrata by the lead .... hip.
Accordingly. "hen the Maand Elsie R. Renne of Menlo go to Illinois to raise their and RepubUcans joined in cosponsorln g wbat became taunaga bill was passed and
Par k (PC Letters, Sept. 3) farm worker's standards.
seem t<> be concerned about
known as the Matsunaga bill. submltted to Ihe Senate on
Better
yet,
any
concerned
whether non-union far m s
On the Senate side. Senat<>r Wednesday. Sept. 15, it was
carry out other UFWOC prin- person should come to th e Inouye reintroduced a repeal placed directly on the Scoote
ciples, i.e., pesticides cODtrol San Joaquln Valley and get bill too, but bis new bill in- Calendar, and v. CIS not rethe true facts, and not the
sanitation facilities in th~
cluded the language of the ferred to the .Judjciilry Comfield s, decent housing for haU-truths from lectures and repeal bill that had passed the mittee. And. Senator Inouye
workers, and workmen's com- brocbures that UFWOC bands Senate unanimously in De- bad the staff ot the Judlc,ary
out on campuses and street
pensation. There can be no corners. Talk to the laborers cember 1969. That bill bad Committee prepare an analynegotiating on these issues be- and get both sides. Anyone been amended slightly by the sla of the differences in the
cause they are all state re- can teU balf-truths, but only Senate Judiciary Committee House passed bill and h .. ow n
t<> retain certain congre5l!onal repeal measure,
gulated.
a Supreme Being can make fl;ndings.
wbile repealing outThe next afternoon. th.
accurate judgments from a nght
State-Re/rulated
the abnoxlous TlUe II earllest that action could be
distance.
provisions.
takeD on the Matsunaga bill,
All the other above so-caUPATRICK CHlAMORl
tbe veteran legislator ared UFWOC Hvictories" have
Member, Nisei Fanners
been state regulated for years.
Without beariDp, the B _ ranged witb the Majority
League
Non-<lbservance of tbe above 9441 S. Newmark Ave.
Internal Securit,y Committee Leader and the Min 0 ri t y
to call up the TItle If
mentioned could result in a Parlier 93648
by a divided 5-3 margin re- Leader
repeal legislation and to have
fine. loss oC permit, or both.
porter last sesalon'. Ichord- it
palled
by Ibe Senau, unan UFWOC wasn'l instrumental
Ashbrook bill.
without dUscnl
in gaining any of the above,
The House Judiciar7 Sub- moualy,
Properly
embossed. lhe 1I/abut we farmers mistakenly
committee. however. held a tsunaga-Inouye
bIll was Ihtn
thought the public was alday of publlc beariDp and
sent
on
to
the
White H<n' e tor
ready aware of these facts.
therealter r. p 0 r t. d unani- the requiallp. presld.ntial
CODtiDUed from PaP I
.. gOn the non-violence issue,
mou.ly the Matlun.... repeal nature.
it surprises me that Chavez of millions torces to exist un- bill, with the so-called (Tom)
sbould be linked with Ghandi der inhumane conditions wao Railsbaek (R-Dl.) amendment
and Martin Luther King, Jr. ,'iewed as focusing on effectS ,,'hlch specitlcall7 Ila!etl that
In ubsequl"tlt columns, the
The picketers bere used such rather than dealing with caus- "No citizen !hall IN! impriJon- many implications of p ..... ge
ed or otherwiJe detained b7 and 10m. ot the background
abusive and crude language es to solve problems.
Edward Koch (D-N.Y.), as th. United Stala exeept pur- acllv,lles connected with SUt and gestures. To the skeptical aud non-belleving. I wisb the last. man. 5Upported HR .uant to an Act of Concreu". ceJ$ful enactment may bt- reo234.
It '" nol a compllcated This amendment was intended ported. though we anU~pte
you could have been here
with your children .0 the y bill. he began, while the to 35SUre that no future Chief that Da.e U!hio Yo ill do much
Icbord
substitute was .een as Executi,'e could authorize th~
of this.
could get a thorough education on "non-\·iolence·'. Thev an attempted to put a better arbitrary detention of dtizeDi
lace
DO
Title"
by
ma.kinJ
In
an7
fu
t
u
re
emel1lenc),
would learn about treedom
without the anctIon of la,,', Friends of Far East art
of "speecb". It you really some procedural changes.
Whereupon Albert reaumed
Thereafter. tIN! 35-~ber
think that Cbavez wasn't responsible Cor the Hamada in- the Chair and on Asbford·. Judidar:r Committee Yoithout LOS ANGELES - A '~Ial
motion
to
recommit
DR
234
.bJection
reported the TItle D "enlng uh bit of bl 0 dnd
cidenl, do you think any farwbite Oriental porcelain
mer in his right mind would to the Judiciary CommJttee, repealer,
the
"ote
was
rejected
by
,·oic.
Att£r
considerable
maneuv- a talk by Dr. Franklin D.
go out and destroy
1500
enns. th. Houw Rules Com- Murphy. presIdent of th" I_A.
worth of his tires and equip- ,·ote.
Scherl•• agam t HR 234, de- mittee finally -creed that the Count,y Museum of Art • be>ment~
Do :,'ou think Hamada
himself went OUt and tum- manded the aves &< n3\'S 011 Matsunaga bill should IN! coo- inI lIpODIOred by the Frt
the
~ adopt Hi 234. sldered by the HOUle, but that of Far Eutem Art a' the mued on the "."Ier in the fields Tbe question
count .....a. 358 aya.
the Ichord - Alhbrook b I I I _
on Thtrnda
0c1 7_
na~
and 28 not 'otin,.
would ~ In ocder to IN! con- Th" nhlbltpllon.t Ahaide"", a. a substllute tor the manson G k
•
Q.er 80.000 Readr~
main leg> latlon
p.m.
II h thr add
d
,
rc at ,
Sub8equenU:r. _ . ... euter1ainm
See the PC Each Week
feat 011 tIN! .w.tItute bill, In the BlDg Auditarlum. 'I1Ien
Ccaao- ldIanI II1II AlIa- II 110 admission c:ha."p-
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House Debale-

I

Native Sons of Call/ornia
support amendments (Prop.
15) to alien land law . , , Los
Angeles ~laYQr
Bowron, once
advocate of Evacuation, hails
Nisei war record and conduct
.
of returning e,'acuees
Arizona judge to hear probation plea 01 100 Poston W
men who e"aded dralt.
.
Japane5e American.s ;'iel el:ample In human dignit'· durin;:: E,'scuatioD. ~a s Harold
Ick~
in • ev. York- Post C'O.
umn
interr3l'lal solldari
of SUJ,!~r
workers in Ha'\'an
femaJns unbroken as 5tnkel
continuos mto fourth "eek.
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